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FOREEORD

The rapltlly inereaslng lmportance of the photo-el_ectrie

cell, ltr many branehes of seientiflc researeh as welL as cotn-

nerciallyu clurlng the last few years has necessÍtated the de-

velopment of a more sensltlve methoel of measuring the very

minute pboto-electric currents" Tn the paetu the only methotl

of moasurement was by the use of the quaclrant electro¡netern

Eowever the sensitlvity of thls lnstrument f.s not sufflclent
for moet photo-el.ectrla problems, and ln artditlon its manlp-

ulation requires great ski.ll, Eence the neoessfty of construot*

lng a more sensltlve lnstrument for the measurement of photo-

electrlc currents leaei experLmenters to concentrate thelr eff-
orts on methodls of ampl.f fylmg these small dllreat currentg.

The results of thetr lnvestfgatlons were an lnstrument ca11ed

na elirect ourrent amp}ffler" o employtng ln lts constructlon
the thermlonic vacuum tube. and also the constructlon of a

speclal thermlonlc tube, suitable for use ln amplifiers, known
/r\as the FP M!*' Slnee then rapld strid.es have been marle ln the

construetfon of other types of ampltfiers e one of the best-

known belng the brfdge ampl-ifler type, Uslng commercl,al therm-

fonlc tubes cleslgneil for racilo reception ln thls balancecl

oircuit a vol.tage sensitivity of 10-5 volt/ru0, has been ob-
(¿) lsltalned"'-' DuBridge r"/usin$ two IP54rs Ln the brtdge clroult

obtainecl a sensltivlty of 4xI-0-6 t/**"

Physlcs Revlew, November 19õ0
Razok anrl Mu1cler, J n0 oS "/+. ancl R"S . f . 3ec , 19Pg ,
[,A,DuBridge o Phys " Rev. I'eb " 19ãJ. ,
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The sensitivity of an ampllfler ls greatLy reclucecl elue

to the fact that the plate current of the tube masks the aom-

paratlveLy snal1 "amp.Llflcatlon eurrent'j by necessÍtatfng a

reLatlveLy lnsensitlve meter f.n the pLate clrcuit. However 1t

has been founcl that conslclerable lncrease ln sensitivlty may

be obtalneel" by lntrorluclng into the simpLe cirauit an auxiLiary
/,\

battery ls ln such a manner that lt forces a eurrent through the

plate current meter equal- to the plate current but tn the opp-

oslte rlirection, [hus the sensftivity of the meter employed

oan be increasecl until irregularltles ln the plate current

make the zero unsteacly. A seoonrl metho.el ls by substltutlng the

Blate current of a seooncl vacuum tube 
(U) eor the current elue to

the auxillary battery, then the flluctuatlons ln the two tubes

can be macle to offset each other to a conslclerable extent

allowtng further increase fn eensltlvlty to be obtalned,

MaeDonalcl and MaoPhersoo {o) devised an ampllfler employ-

lng ordlnary comerolal vacuum tubes, whloh they founcl to be

extremeLy stabte u ruggecl anrl to have a voltage sensltlvity of
-L5 x L0-= volt/m. The fact that this tyBe of ampllfier eholred

such a high tlegree of stabllity suggestetl the poselblllty of

greater sensltivity belng obtalnecl by applying the two rnethocls

of increasing tho sensltlvlty mentionecl above" The purpose of

this paper, therefore, f s to clescrf be the steps taken ln the

(4) Razek anct l,[ulrler J.0uSuA. antl RuS"f . June LgZ9.
(n) J,M"Eglln, J"0ns.À, ancl R"S,I. 19¿9,
(6) Phll-osophical illagazine, Jan " L936.
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Lnvestlgatlon of thls problem ancl to inrllcate the degree of
sensltivity whlch can be obtainerl wlth this type of
anplifler 

"
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CHAPîER 1"

Sfnce the founctation of all rllrect ourrent anplifÍers is
the thermÍonlc vacuu,m tubeo a knowledge of the clevelopmentn

constructlon ancl characterlstlcs of the vaouurn tube iE essentlal
before matring a stucly of the ampllfler"
1" 

"

About tBB4 Edlson cllscoverecl that tf tnsfde an exhaustecl

lncanclesoent electrle lamp of the orcllnary type, contalnlng
a fllament whose two encls were connectecl to two wlres insula$ed
from each other, there was lntroctucecl a thf rd wire insulateil
from the flLament connectÍons ancl mafntalned at a potential"
posltfve wtth respect to the fiLament, then a current woulrl

flow across the vacuum lnsfale the tube from the thfrd wlre to
the flLament as long as the ffLament was fncanclescent, but that
the current ceaseil as soon as the filarnent becane colcln fn Lgg6

f'l\J'A'xrlemfng r'/also stucllecr thls phenomenon but it was Left to
JnJ.fhomsoo(8).n¿ 0"w.Rtcharctson to give a true understandlng
of what took place lnsitlè the tube " lhey showecl that negatlve
eleetricity r,vas glven off from the hot filarnent in the form of
electrons' In 1901 RÍaharclson(e)shoned that the electrons were

enltted solely by virtue of thelr klnetlc energy anËl neecl no

ehenlcaL reactlon at the surface of the flLament" 'shen Rlcharrt-
son gave hls explanatlon of the ¡nechanlsm of the emlsslon of

(z)
(8)
(e)

qhfL"Mag, Volune 48, 1896.
Phtl "Mage n 48 u l8gg,
Proc, camb,Philu soc" vol, zu rgoL,
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tbe enlsslon of eleotrons from hot boclies n lt was not thought
'of a oontributlon of practieal valu6,

In 1.905, hls princlple was applted by Flening, when hs

concelvecl the lclea of uslng the therrnionlc tube as a reetifier
for the detectlon of electronagnetlc waves, It was DeForestn

fn L907, who flrst lntroduced the controL grltl u reeuLting fn a

tlevlce of trernentlous potentlalitles. Thf.s at once l.ntrortucecl

tbe posslbll,lty of ampllflcatlon ancl it was frnmedlately usetl

as an anrpl.lfler anril osclllator generator, By L914, the three

electrotle tube was usecl as a repeater in the conmerclal system

of te1ephone communLcatlon, $lnce then thermlonlo tubes have

been construoteel containing fouru five, and even eix el-ectroclesn

However only those tubes containlng three and four electroeles

have boen applied to the clirect current amplifier lnvestfgated

ln thls Bapero

2o Construction of îherrofonlc llubes.

The slmpLest form of thermlontc tube consfsts of an

evacuatecl vessel usually of glasso contalning a fl1a¡nent whlob

ls heated by passing a current tbrough lt ancl an anocle usually
ln the form of a plate or two pllates e or a cylinder surround-

lng the filament.



(6)

Flgure L lntllcates how such a tube ls connectecl, l[he fflament

ls heatecl by means of the current from the battery A ancl emits

eleetrons whl.oh are dlrawn to the anorle or pl.ate P uncler the ln-
fLuenae of a potentlal difference, malntalnect by the battery Bo

betweon the fllament ancl the plate, posltive with respect to
tbe filament"

Ílhe next step ln the cleve].opment of the thernlonlo tube

le the three eLectrotle tube, Thlt type contaLns, ln aclrilition

to the fllament anel plate, a thlrcl electrocle known as the eon-

trol grld, The control grid 1s plaeeel between the flI-ament antl

plate ancl 1s ln the form of a wlre mesh or grlcl " The functi.on

of the oontrol grld fs to oontrol the flow of electrons from

the fllament to the plate, ThLs control 1s accorapl,lshert by

applylng potentiat varlatlonç to the grld and as a result of

these varlatlons the fl-ow of electrons can be lncreasecl or ele-

oreaseel aceortling as the grld is macte poslllve or negative wlth
respect to the fllanent. Fl.gure 2 shows the posltlon of the, {
electrocies anel how they are eonnectecl 1n a circuft"

F dgure 2.
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A further step 1n the cleveLopment wae the fntrotluctlon
of a secontl gritl, termed the sereen grlilo antl lts funotion tgry'

is also to aontrol the plate-ftlament current by aetÍng upon

tho space charge or free electrons" x'tgure 3 indicates the
posltion of the screen grld ancl how lt is connectecl in a

eircuit 
"

Pig ure 3.

ã" Characteristles of Thermiqnlc llubes"

Two-electrorle or etlorte tubes,
'r¡Ihen the filament Ls heatect to a cleflnlte temperature T1

the current to the plate or anocle for varfoue potentials applied
between cathode antl anoeleornresults ln a curve aÊ shown in F.:[g,4,

any lncrease in voLtage over that at a1 cause6 practicatly no

further increase fn the current and the upper section A1B1 Ls

termecl the saturatLon ourrent" If the temperature of the cathoÖe

Ls l.ncreaqed to Íg curve 0A2Bg f s obtainect e

Next Let a tlefinite qotential Et be appl.1ert between anocle

ancl cathotle, and the anotle ourrent observed as a funatlon of

illTl
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the temperatune of the fi.l.anent, A typlcal eurve 1s shown ln
Figure 5,

[he current inereases untll lt reaohes a val.ue C]" o any

addltlonal lncrease of the cathorlo temperature causes no further
lncrease tn the anocle surrent (C1D1) " îhls conditlon J.s de*

flned as temperature saturatfon. llhe reason that there is no

further f"ncrease in the eurrent ls that at the cathoele temp-

erature greater than that corresponctlng to SþaÈ C1,Fo many oleo*

trons are emltted from the filament that tho resul-ting voh¡ne

clensity of their charges causes all other electrons to be re.¡

pelled andl returneil to the cathocle,

If the potentlaï 1s lncreased to E* u the current increases

stnce more electrons are attractecl to the anorle" Thus the temp*

erature must be ralsecl to C¿ beforo full- space charge effect
can be exertecl " llhe result ls that the hlgher the applted volt*
âBB, therefore the hlgher the cathocle temperature rnust be to

obtatn fuL1 spase eharge effeat,
Three eLectroile tubes or trl.ocles "

Tbe fundlamental aharacterlstic curves of a triode ugecl as

an aurpllfier consist of two fa¡ni}les of curves: the grfet

potential-gricl çurrent famlly and the grÍd potentlal-plate
eurrent fanily,
A* Êrfrt Current*Grfd Potentfal"

Flgrrre 6 ropresents a typlaal grltt current-grtd Botentl.aL

eurve obtalnetl from a Tl|Ã,222" The method of measurenent Ís shown

f n trrlgure ,l 
"
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(s)

lhe current flowlng throngh the galvanometer for any

glven value of the grtd battery YU and the pLate battery Vp

fs madle rrp of severaL components whtch w111 be given below"

ff the galvanomoter has a low resistance, the grfrt potentlal.

E* will be practlcalLy equal to YU, but Vg antl EU w13-1. not be

the same when a high reslstanee is lntrotluoetl lnto the clrcult"
The grlel curreat rnay be aonsidlereil as made up of the

following component"* " 
{10)

(a) G'rftt to fflament leakage surrent,

{b) Plate to grlct leakage current"
(c) Posltive Í.on currento etue to the ionisatlon of the

resiclual. gas 1n the tube ancl the enfssf.on of lons from the

flLament.

{d) Electron eurrent to grtð" IÏ}ren the grid 1s only sllght-
}ynegattve wfth rospect to the negatlve end of the fflament,
a eertaln nurnber of electrons are able to overcome the aclverse

negative Botentlal between the fllament ancl the grtd beeause of
the high lnttial KoE" of these electrons Élue to the hlgh temp-

erature of the flLament,

These four factors are the main ones whlch nake up the

grltt current as measured by the galvanometer ancl procluoe a surve

sueh as 1s shown in Figure 6, From thls curv€ arlse two quant-

lties (grf.d lmpectance ancl grtcl concluetance) which âre cteflneel

as follows.

(10) Nottl,nghan" Jour. Franklin Inst, ZOg u l9ã0.
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OrÍtt Impeclanc e .

îhls quantfty ls deflnod as equal to the reciprocal of
the sLope of the grld current curve at some partlaular pofnt,

Thus 7 - úg rrtLg= 
ñ 

ooooo.rcro..o.n(f")

Whsre Zg = grtd impecianee"

àEg = snall change ln grld potential.
òIg = small change tn grld eurrent"

From Flgure 6 lt fs FBen that the grid inpeclanoe is posltfve
for smalL negatfve values of E* anel negative for larger trêg-
atfve values of Eg.

Grldl Concluctance.

rt 1s the slope of the grid current-grld potentlal eurve.
îhus Go = !!t ocoooooceo """."(¿?,)vg - 

òlo 
oc¿oe oooe

lfhere Gg = grid -concluctanee

B" Slate 0urrent Grld potentlal.

lhe measure¡nent of the plate current is slnrllar to that
of the grf'tl current. FJ.gure g represents schernatl.oally the clrr
ault usocl tn the measurement whfle Figure 9 representç a typlcat"
eurÌre obtalnerl from a UX?,E?"

Itutual Conduotanoe,
%

Bhe slope of the grfd potentfaf-plate current curye at a

constant plate potentlaL fs deffned as the mutual concluctanee,

Hence Gr. þJt) ,ocecoôoo.ouoo.(5)
¡mrere G^ = 'o*l:;t:;*";;:T::"'"

òIp = ahange in plate current clue to
AÉ3= the small change in grid potential..
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(11)

The mutuaL concluctance Is a measure of the effect of tbe

g?|d potentla} on the Blate ourrent an¿l therefore tt tô ¿e-

slreab]o t9 have as large a mutuaL concluctance as possibl.e,

whlle on thg other hancl the grfd eonËluctance shouLtl bg a minl-

rp¿¡n to obtaln sensltlvliy 1n an ampl-lflern In other worcls, tho

fnput CIurrent nust rafse the potentlal of the grltl as mugh as

posstbleo anel thls xnust alter the pl"ate ourrent a maximu¡n extento

Pl+to Inpe&lgoe e

The plate impedanoe ls deflnett as the reciprocal of the

sl"ope of the pl.ate ourrent*grfil potentlal curv6o

Thus$ = * ox Zp= & ooâooe o..ô...(4)zp OEg ' ôlp

A$pllffcatf o4 C onstat.tÍ.

ßhe amBlificatfon oonstant represents the maxfmum voltage

a¡npllflcatlon obtalnable for any tube. It clepencls onl-y on the

mesh of the grltt, the cllaneter of the grld wf re, antl the tllet-

anse between the plate anet grf tt o It !s tleflned algebralcalLy

by'* J4 = âee/)fu ---.oeo.ooe'o',oooçoo"'(5) '

Tbepreced1ngel1souss1onwf1].8lveSomeideaofthe

tlreory ancl eharacterf stlcs of the moclern thermionf.c tube u leacllng

up to a oonsi.cleration of lts use 1n ttfrect current ampllffeatlon

circults.
4o îhe Sl¡B '

Ftlgure 10 reprssents the slmpLe amplffier clrcult u uslng

a pboto-aelL as a source of eurrent to be amBliffed,



'ì4 '

(l¿)

Flgure lOt

t-hls slnple clrauit sonstltutes the basls of practlcaLly all

rtlrdet eurrent ampllflers. Io thls elreult the gteatty plate

eurrent fiLows through the clreult PGXI causlng a cteflectfon oú the

gaLvanometer 0O. When a current ls forceel through the lnpu!

rgslstanee Rg wtth an external €.![.f: tt ralees the potentlal of

0 rel,atlvO'to F, Oausfng an lnerease ln the plate ourrent antl a

oorrespontltngly greater tlefleotlon of the galvanometer ' A stucly '

of the grttl potentlal:plate eurrent andl the grld potentlal-

grld eurrent ourves, wlth the operatlng reetstance ln the plete

olreult¡ enables the prertletlon of the manner ln whleh the plate

eurrent of the tube cleponds on the grful potentlal 1'or the
...

seasltlvi.ty of the clreult can be ttetermlnedl. rhe sensltivlty

the ahange ln the plate current correspontllng to.'

a sma1l change ln the grld potentlal.
òIø

= 
-t-ôEg

S" . . . . . . . . r. r . . . . (0) .
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Whore 5, = sensftivity to voLtage,

oLPz ohange ln the plate eurrento
otr[= ehange fn the grid potential,

[he ConButation gf Seneftlvity to Voltage"

fire expresslon for the plate current fn a vaeuum tube

cireult ts glven by""

Tp = *, (f, + -t'LEg + E") oøcc'n"'o(7)

Yfhere En = plate Potentlal
Eg z grtet Potentlal
Eg - oonstant.

JÁ = voltage ampllffcatlon,

Zp : Plate S.mPedtanoe,

Íbe Klrehoff traw equatlon fof the plate olrouft ls
Ep .=- Vp: RpIB eoootoooooeoooøeoooooeo (8)

Wher" Vp = ilBn battery potentlal"

Ro

E; = plate potentlal

In = plate current"

From equatf.on (?)

Ep = IpZp * .tA Eg - Eo

(11) Nottinghanu J"0'F.r" 2Og o 1.950.



tr+)

SubstltutÈng for Eo in equatlon (e)

Dlfferentiate

sv= Hâ

TpZp q -t-\ Eg - Eo = Vp - RnÏO

T.p(,Zp + Rp)

IB 
= 

Vp*ÆEg+Eo

ry
t/np(vp + uEs + Eo)

G^
t+ &,

Ze

-J4Zp
I + EP

7p
o u o o o (9)

jA 
" Zp and Ea have boen treateel ln the above as oonstgnts u

the leglttmaay of whfeh belng baseil on the fact that the ftnaL

equatlon ancl the experiments eheok for smalL varlatlons" If Rp

1s very small comparecl wtth Zn tlne sensltlvlty ls equal to the

mrrtual eontluotgnaa 6, but lf Rp ls not snalL then the sensit*

ivtrty less tban G6 beoause Zn fs aLways positivo.

we suppose that a drop ln potenttal. aoross tbe grlð
1s

Tf

resietanae R* 5.s caueecl, ft w1110 of courseu be lmpressecl on

the grfd of the vaouum tube" The resulting change wtl} eause a

üeflection "d# of the galvanometer whlch has a sensitfvity of

Sg ms ,/ampore *

rt
S"'

Then = A¿'p = enAEg ooc'oooocG"'.(10)



{rs)

where A t'p ancl A Eg are the changes ln the pl"ate current ancl

grlcl potential respectlve1y,

lhe seneitivity to voLtage tn mm/voLt of thfs ampllfier

ts therefore s- = -LSy =fün = ã Q6SS @oecoooooe,",(11)

Thus to get a hlgh sensitlvlty to voltage a vaeuun tube having

a htgh mutual" çoncluetance shoul"cl be usedl wlth a sensitlve gal.-

vanometer,

lhe sensltlvity of an amplifier 1s llniteil by Íts freeelom

from lrregular dfsturbaneo*ltt)" îhese arise from three eauseso

Sgurces of fmemrlaåltles "
(L) ExternaL to Àpparatus"

The alreult is very sensitlye to high frequency dls-
turbances, Thls source can be removed by encLosing the apparatus

eompl.etel,y in a concluctlng shieLtl preferably earthed; but the

enolosure must be complete, andn ln the l-ast resort, muet GoB-

tain the whole apparatus inçlucllng the batterfes 
"

{z\ Batterles"

Changes Ín the potential between the grfd anil the fflqnent
wtll be ampllfietl; whether they are caused by the current from

the photo-eell or by ohanges ln the voltage of the batterfesu

llhe constanoy of the grid bias battery f.s nost lmportant, the

filament battery scarceLy l.ess so, Changes ln the ffLament battery
proiluoe ohanges ln the effectlve grid voLtage u partly because

this clepencls somewhat on the veloclty of the emlssion of the

(f¿) Campbell antt Rltchle u Photo-Electrla 0o11s 1ã8,
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thermlontc el.ectronsu whfch tlepencls on the temperature but more

because the cathode ls not alL at the same voltage, but covers

the whole range of voltages applled to ft. Vartatlons ln the

Blate voltages are somewhat less lmportant for these 8rê rê*

cluceËl effectively by the magnlffcatioa faotor of the valve,

Slow, regular variations of the vol.tages as the batterles

run down are UnavolttabLe u but usually of llttle J.mportance,

[rouble arises on1,y from rapiel ancl irregular changes.

(g) fhermlonic E¡nfeslon of VaLve FiLamentu

tthf.s effect is saused by rolnute ohanges fa the surfaoe

resirlual gsso Any alteratlon of the eleotrle fieltl or the tenp-

erature of the filasrent may shlft thts gas to or from the sür'*

face of the fllament anit change the emlesfon of alL or part of

It, antl therefore , change the relatlon of plate current- $rld

potentlal or grld eurrent-grld potentlal u Í{he anocle curuent 1s

rleterminect by past as well as Brese!ût oonclltlons ancl when the

amBLlfier is first put lnto action or. startecl again after rest,

1t may ehange eontlnually for a periocl of many hours,

5, lhe SfunpLe Clrcult with Batterv Compensatlon.

It wll-I be apparent that fn orcler to use a cfrcult of this

typeo the lncrement of the galvanometer cleflection causecl by the

eurrent through the grld reslstôr nust be suffleiently great to

be pereeptlble" That Ísu the anpllfletl current must approxfmate

the same orcler of magnltucle as the plate eurrent u hebce the

snnalLer the plate current the more sensitlve the ampllff er o al"L

other faators belng constant.



(rv)

Flgure L1.

The usuaL nethoel of recluefng the pr.ate current flowtng
through the galvanometor 1s to hold all other factors constant
ancl app.Ly a baak eorr"f" to this lnstrument from an ar¡xil.lary
source, rrigure L1 shows a clrcuit exlribitlng ln its sinp.lest
forn thts prinefpLeo The auxil,iary battery K causes a currontu
tho magnitu¡le of whlch 1s oontrorled by the rosf stance Ro, to
fLow through the galvanometer fn the opposite cltrection to the
plate ourrentu whlch is thus balancecl out of the clrcu.it allowlng
the galvanometer to reeord, onLy the amplified currento As Ê r8-
suLt this lnstrr¡¡nent nay then be lncreased in sensttlvltyu a

Lfnlt belng plaeed only by the clegree of exactltude anct constancy

of the balance,

6" Wþeatstone Br¡.tlge Circglt"
Another methocl of arranglng an amplifrer clrouit so that

no current fLov¡s through the ga].vanometer for the z@to conel1tÍon

but does flow when this conclitlon ls itisturberl oomes directly
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from the elmplo Wheatstone Bridge elrcuftu

Irf gure 1-8 
"

fire uEuaL oÍrouit ernpLryra&5)r* ehown fn Figure 18" In
serles wlth the BLate P of the valve is plaeed a reslstance R1,

of the order L04 ohms, whl1e two other varfable resfstances, Rg

and Rg are connectetl 1n series across the higb tenslon battery
H.Í[. o eupplyfng the p].ate aurrent. The lnput clrcult 1s connectecl

to the grfd o ancl the negatlve of the Low tSlton battery l.1Io ,
supplying the fflament heating current, ls úsua1Ly oonnectecl to

earth" [he galvanoneter, G.o f.s eonnectecl between the plate ancl

the junotlon of Rg ancl Rg"

Denotfng the ourrents in R1 ancl R¿ by It and I¿, the

gaï.vanometer wlïl be uneleflecteil tf the reLatf on RtIf ' R¿IZ 1s

satf.sflecl" Alternatfvely, clenotlng the fmpeclanee of the vaLve

(1.ã) Ptroe , camb. Phtl " S oc " VoL.XXLLl !9A7 "
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to the BLate current by Xt u ancl regardln$ the system as a

Wheatstone Brfdge o balance wl].l be obtainetl when

É rgha"ar/Re â' xL/Rg

Any chaage ln the potentlal of the grid alters the vaLue of Ït
(or of X1) ancl so throws the aystem out of balance glvlng rlse

to a galvanometer defleatlon whfchu it can be shown, la pro+

portlonal to the ohange of grltl potentlal,

Whtl-e such a system has a large ourrent arnplificatfon

factor, B[ early llmlt ls set to the nlnlmum current that can

be measured by lt by the unsteadiness of the zero, ancl no acl-

vantage ls to be galned by using an oxtremely eensltive galvan-

oneter unless the systen can be stabalfzed.

llhe unsteactlness of the zero fs malnly clue to the smal-l

ehanges of the pLate eurrent 11 procluoecl by sma1l. fluctuatlone

of the voltage of the low as hlgh tenslon batteries " Ïn otber

wortls, the lnpeclance Xl of the valve is not eonstant, but a

functlon of these batterles o [lence tf Rl, R¿ antl RU are constant

any change ln X1 proeluoedl by battery voLtage fLuctuatlons w111

result 1n the system becomiug unbalanoeclu

Thts unsteaillnesÉ¡ ean be overcome to a eertain extent by

using another valve as shown fn Flguro 15, simllar to ths flrstu
antt of impedanoe X, to replace Rg of X'tgure 1'2. The firet valve

only ls used as an ampllflero the seconel belng tdle, \ryith two

perfectly matohedl valves, the debalancing offects proctucecl by

battery fluctuatlons woulcl cancel out. No two valveso howoYsre
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Flgure 15e

have charaoterlstlcs sufflolentLy sfmlLar to give perfect oolt*

pensatlon 1n thls manner, aLthough thls clrcuit ls a clecltled

lmprovement over that shown ln Flgure L2,

lhe brfritge alrauit rllffers from that of the battery coltr-

pensation methoct only in that the plate eurrent of a seconcl v

val,ve has been substituted for the çurrent of the auxll-lary

battery 
"

In the next ehapter a cllscusslon of the ehanges and fm-

provements of the bridge otrcuit will be glven tn detalL '
7 ^ ResLstanee fmpeclance Circult.

fhe battery eompensation and bridge methotle of balancing

out the plate current enable S* ln €quatlon (1"1") to be in-

Creasecln the 0*n hOwevor, remalns constant, fn L9ãg 1facDonald

anrl Macpherson(t4¿"..rlbedl a eireult ln whlch G* has been ln*

(14) PhiI, Mag" YoL" XV" Jan" L955"
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ereaseil and S* kept oonetantu

f'he pbenonenon upon whtch they baseel thetr new cfrouft ls
that the tllrection of fl.ow of the grfd current altors at a clef-

fnite value of the grfd potentlaLu that fs, at a oertatn neg-

atlve potentlal of the grid reJ.atf.ve to the negatfve sfule of
the flLanent, the grf.d ourrent fs zeroo wlth more posltlve val-
ues , the eleotron flow ls from the ff lanent to the grld, whÍ.Le

wlth greater negatlve potentlals the direetlon of frow ls re-
versecl . rhls phenomenon ls elue to a flow of poslttve Íons to
the grid ancl the repul,sÍon by f t of the ftLanent eJ"ectrons,

Fo'gqÅ.{e /4 &

eß
#.--

É

rlrl
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Suppose we have a clrcuft suoh as shown 1n Flgure L4 (a&

where AB represents the flleurent ancl grLd of the above tube ancl

CD the ptate anel fll"a¡nent of a seconcl tube whlch wfl1. aLLow the

eLeetrone to flow from D to C but not fn the reverse tllrectfon,

If the potential of B is greater than the potentlal when there

ls no grtd currento the tllreotlon of eurrent flow w1Ll be that

of Flgure L4 (b) sfnee the eleotrons flow from the flLament A to

tho grfet B and encounter the maximr¡m resistanoe between pLate C

andl fllamont Do However lf B ts glven a potentiaL Less than the

zero grlel eurrent potential, the surrent fs reverseal ln dlr*
eøtlono the posittve lons flowing to the grld belng eqûlval"ent

to a fLow of electrons from B to Ao lhe reeistance of DC to

eLectrons movlng in thts rllrectfon fs relatlvely 1ow, whiLe that

of BÄ Ls lnoreasecl" Thus fn Figure L4 (t) the maJor ilrop ln po-

tentlaL of the batteryE fs across DCu whlle ln Ftgure 14 (c)

lt is practlcally alL lmpressecl between the grld ancl fflament of

the first tube, llhe lnanner Ín whleb a smal.l potentlaL change

at B may eontrol, the looatfon of the potential clrop tlue to E in

such a cÍroult wâs lnvestlgated wlth the reçult that a stable

ampllfler, shown fn tr'lgure 15, of htgh voltage sensitlvlty was

ob$af.necl.

e"

e'
P

us ttZ &

Fu'3ure l5
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DEVSLOPMEITf 0Ir DIRECT CTARENT AMPI¿IFïCATION o

fhe Brevfous chapter has been clevotecl to a brÍef outllne

of the types of rllreet ourrent anplifiere and their princlplos,

fn this chapter the recent dovelopmente of each type wfll be

gfven ln ctetall together wlth addltlonal ïheory wherever EêGBss-

ary for a eomplete unclerstancllng of thelr theory ancl operatlon.

The flrst part of obapter I was clevoted to a cllsousslon of therm-

lonle vacuum tubes u theh^ oharacteristfos u oonstruetlon and

functton, ft is logical, thereforeu to begfn tåls chapter by a

tlisoussion of a new thermlonlo tube o the trrP 54, cleveLoped vuith

the purBose of overcoming some of the dlfficultlee eneounterecl

1n the use of ordfnary eoruaeroial tubes Ín cifrect current

ampLÍfloatlon,

1, Tbe FP 54"

Ia the orcllnary tube circults the external reslstan6e R",

fs shuntetl by the grirl reslstance Zg, sf the tube itselfo anft

hense the total" reslstanoe cannot be macle greator than Z*. Àl.so

at ordfnary operatfng voltages Z* 1s not greater than a few

hunclretl megobns u dlue to the tnsulatlon Leakage fn the tube aacl

to thg oollectlon of posltlve lons by the grld" lherefore. the

flrst requlrement of a tube for cllrect current amplifloation 1s

that the tnput reslstance 1s hlgh or that the grid currents fn

the tubeo uncler normal operating conditlons" rïi 
Yery smal,L" Ït

was thls conclltlon that }tetcal-f antl ThomBsoott"/itt tht con-

(151 ?hysu R€v. Nov, lstu vo]- , 56 e 1950"
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struetlon of the FP 54 were abLe to satÍsfy,
The grÍd aurront ln a hfgh vacu.um tube o when the grld fs

eufflclently negatlve to repeL all electrons may bo Élue to any

or all of the folLowlng eauses:

(X) leakage over glass or insulatfon,
E) f one formel by gas present tn the tube.

{g) îhernlonfe grfcl-emlssfon due to heating of grid by

fllament powero

(4) Ions emitted by the filament"
(s) Photo-electrons emltted by the oontrol. grfd uncler

actlon of soft x-raysu prodlucecl by the normal anocle current,
ï*eakage over insulatlon ls relattvely smal1 compared to

the other ouruents antl may be recluced to a mlnimrrm by the usua]

methocls o rt was f ouncl thatvwtth the hlghest obtainable vacur¡m

tbe positive ourrent was greater than LO-15 amBere, if op-

eratlng above lonisatlon potenttaL " rf the voltage was below g

voLts no lonfsatlon €urrent was procluced" AnI effeots of the grfd
heatfng coulcl be ellminated by using Low frlanent power6

l¡ n\ l¡ obsnfth(rol and rïahlunttTr'showecl that posltlve lons are e-
nltted by a hot fllament in large nr¡nbers. lhese Lons are dlrawn

to tlre negatlve controL grlrt anel may amount to ae much as Lo-18

smpere from a small tungsten fÍlarrentq To overcom€ thfs posftlve
ÊBaae charge, a grfcl 1s placecl between the fÍlament anel control
gricl whlch repels all fons slnee tt ls opqratett at a positf.ve

lf gl Phys. Rey " 55n 1990.
(17) Phys. Rev. ã4, 19¿9.
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potentlal,, lh.f s sBaee eharge grf.cl , as it is ealLetl o also fn-
creases the mutual- ooncluctance of the tube,

Uncler action of lfght from the fllament, no photo-electrons

are enlttecl by pure nfokel or moLybclenum grlds u but there ls
lnvarlabl¡r enough eontamlnatlon to oause an appreeiable current,

Tbls effect ls greatLy reclucecl by uslng thorlatedl fllaments op-

eratetl at a Low temperaturen Älso by using l.ow anode voltageso

the currents proclucecl by the effect of soft X:fays are reelucecl

to an inappreciable value,

The tube f1naL1y deveLoped by lfetoalf and lhompson, after
taktng all these eonslcleratlons into accountn le a space charge

grid tube, The control griel ls brought out at the top of the

bulb whfle the other elements termiuate. in the base, the controL

grtd ls mountecl on quartz beaels, shlelclecl to prevent oontamln-

atlon of tbe surfacs" The ffla¡oent fs of thoriatecl tungsten ancl

oonsists of two l.egs in parallel to keep the voltage Low,

lhe most cleslreable operating eharacterlEtios of the tube

are as follows:

trrllament voltage 2 "5 Anplifloatlon factor 1

PLato voltage 6.0 Plate reeistance 40000 ohms

-lrlControl gritl vol.tage -4.0 Sensitlvlty; 10 amp

Spaee charge grid 4,A P"56-6 mm/voLt

FiLanent current 100 na

Ì,{utual conduetance 25 uøfv

Plate aurrent 40 ua"
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8 " flhe Simple Clreuf t ø

ïn 19go E"a."DuBrlag" 6B) 
"*urirr"d the standard ampltfier

elroults then ln existence using the Fp 54 to investfgate its
posslbllitles andl llmltations uniler actnal worklng conditisne,
lhe flrst cfrouit esamfnecl was the stmpLe cl.rault ctescrfbecl ln
ohaBter 1" Slfght mocllflaatlons were neoesi¡ary due to the faat
that the FP & fs a four-oloment tube" fn additlon to mocllfylng

the clrcult he shuntecl tbe galvanometer wlth an Ayrton shunt

anel balanceil out the plate eurrent through the galvanometer by

means of an auxlliary battery anËl rheostat"

Ftgure 16 shows the olrcult as useil by DuBrfdge anel tn*
clleates the changes requlrecl to use an FP 54,

Flgure 16.

vol, 57 o L9ã1,(18) Phys, Rev"
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llhe metbod of oBeration ls as foLLows; wttb the tube operatfng

at nornaL voLtages the galvanometer 1s natle to reacl øero by ail-

iustnent of the rheostat Rn, The voltage sensitivÍty of the

circuit 1s then cleterminecl by applytng to the oontrol grld a"

eerles of known voltages by means of the potentlaL ellvlcler, Rg

and observlng the sorrespondÍng tleflectlons u ff the tlefLectLon

is then measured for an unknown f.nput current i, the magnltucle

of I can at onee be cletermlnecl ff R le known" îhere le a lfnear

reLatlon between galvanometer defLeetlon anel lnput voltage as

l-ong as the latter tloes not exceed 500 mllltvo1ts, ln splte of

the faot that the tube cloes not operate on the straight Portton

of lts eharacterlstle "

The highest voltage sensitivlty whieh ean be obtained

wtth sueh a clrouit ie llmlted by the flluatuations due to changes

1n battery vo}tages ancl other causes. By usÍng large storage

batterÍes for the voltage supply antl by earefuL shieLdlng lt has

been founct posslblou with a ve¡y sensitive galvanometer, to

obtatn a voltage sençtltiglty |n exesss of Êx10-5 n/r*" ÍIhe

ilrift ln such a ctroult was founet normally to be very constant

anel approxirnately ?"? mm/sec,

trtrom what has already been sald of ilirect eurrents 1t w111

be apparent that the çontrolllng factor for voltage sensittvity

with thls type of amplfftcatlon is the magnitucte of the pllate

eurrent rryhloh ehould be aÊ small as posslble " Eowover in exam*

lning the work of lnvestigators wlth clireet eurrents lt ls
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notlced that 1n pnactieaLLy all aasee the operatlng eonstante

ueEd wfth valvee ars thoee reeornmended by the manufacturers for

alternatlng-current work. fn thls fl.el¡l , elnce tbe relatlve mag-

ai.tudes sf the plate anÉl amplifled cuments are of no particular

ômportance o l-arge operating potentLals woulcl be usecl fn order to

obtaln the naximu.n output.

MaoDonaltt ancl Í\peetl ü8)lot"stigated the stmplo eireulto

uslng eommercial vaouu.m tubes, wlth the purpose of sholeing that

there extst operatlng constante whlch glve a great cleaL htgbor

sensttlvlty than is ueuaì.Ly obtainetl, fn addltlon they elemon-

strated a method of ustng Large lnput resistaneeswltb ratllo

vaLves of the sereon grld type"

Ths sensitivlty to voltage of the slmplle cfrcuit åe

glven by
Sv ã- GmSg.

whEre So 1s the voltage sensitlvity, Ç, the mutual eoncluctance

and S* the gaLvanoneter eônsitivity"
lftth thls cireuit the galvanoneter sensltivlty nust be adl-

Justed to sutt the plate eurrent antl ln tbfs case was alwaye

kept suoh that the ln1t1aL plate eurnent eaused a AOf' Aøtteetlon

of the total scale l.engtb. In eomputing the sensftlvlty tn

anps/ran, a totaL seaLe 1ength of 50 emss wâs employedo the value

of the plate current useil, belng the lowest f t was possibl-e to

obtalu and remaln in the reglon of llnear nutual soneluetance,

(f.8( Physfcs Magu page L78, ïÎay 19ãã'
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Tlucler these eontlltfons a factor Broportfonal" to the

vol"tage sensitivlty w1L1 be given by substltuting the reeiproeal

of the plate current for the gaLvanômeter seneltlvity ln the

above equation. Eoweveru while the nutr¿al ooncluotanoe Ls dater-

mlneel by the mechanioal constants of the valve u 1t ls a].eo a

funotlon of the fiLament ancl pLate potentfaLs, ln general cleø

ereaslng as they d,ecrease" The çensftlvlty on the other han4u

being tnversely proportlonaìl to the Blate curnent, lnereasee

with lower operating potentlal.s, Eo that tho maxtmurn voltage

sensttlvlty wfll be sbtalnEd when the quotlent of the mutual

concluotance by the pLate curront ls a maxfmu¡o" Exa¡nlnation of

thfs quanttty was macle ancl lt was found that the galvanometer

eensltlvity lncreasecl nore rapfully than the mutual coneluctance

cleoreases, as the operatlng potentfals are lowered,

The lnvestigators enployed a ÚXàEE of the four-e'Lement

screen grfd tyBe with the oontrol grf¡l at the apex' Thl.s tube

agn be operateci wlth the screen grld conneotecl to the flLanent,

at a potential posltlve to the fiJ.anent or tiecl to the plate u

(al Screen Grfd tled to the.P1ate-,

lhey founct that the effect of clecreasing the fll.anent

voLtage at any one plate potential was ln genera} to lnorease

the vo1tage sensltlvity" lhe effeat was most marked at the ex-

tremlties of the permfssf.ble range of varlatlons ancl thus ln

orcler to obtain maxl.num efff ef ency wf th stability, tt ls cleslre*

able to operate at potentlals slfghtly Ín excess of the lower
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extreme " Having thus Életerminecl the most clesireable fllament
potentlal for any pLate potentlal they Életermineel by examlnatLon

tbe nost efficient plate potentfal, the results belng shown Ín

Ffgure 17" fhey clfscoverecl that the lowe? the plate voltage the

greater the seasitlvlty of the unlt save with zero volts on the

pLate where the sensltivlty drops off sltght].y. tilth the partlc-
ular tube exaulnetl the sensLtlvity was foundl to rise fro¡ 8xl0-2

volt/nn" åt 90 volts on the pl,ate to 5E1O-4 v/w" wlth 1"5 volts
on the plate"

(b) Íhrbe aq a Soreen Griit" Plate at Zero Potenllal.
A fanlly of grld potentlal vs" plate ourrent curves were

run for dfffereut soreen grld potentiaS.s urith no battery 1n the

plate clrcult. These eurves wer€ founil to shlft to reglossof

Lower negatlve bLas with lncreaslng scr@en grfd potentlal" -ti'rom

an examÍnatlon of these curves shown fn l-igure 18 ít was apparent

that lncreaslng the aoreen grld potential cloes not alter the

value sf the maximun mutual concluetance but that lt Èloes cause

thts seotlon of the ourve to shorten, An uBper 1lntt 1s thue

placeit on the vaLue of the potentlaL that nay be employed ancl

f t was f ounil to be slightly in exeess of 6 volts "

The manner ln which the sereen grttl affecteä the grltl

ourrent eurve was then examinecl ancl thf.s eurve was founcl to be

msvecl towarcl the orfgln as the screen grlcl potential was in*

ereased altbough not to the same extent that the plate current

curve was moveil away. These two ftndinge ehoweel the value of

employlng a screen grlttn ancl an amplffier constructecl on the
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above llnee gave a voltage sensltivity of 4xl-0-5v /nm" ßhe

eonstants of such an anplifier are :

Soreen grf rt 6 volts Input reslstance l0-10or.ms.

xtllament 2 r' MutuaJ. concluetance "g6xLo-6 anp/voLt,
Plate O n Current sensitlvity 4xt0-15 amB/nn.

Control grlcl -Z 'r

f e) Elsheq_Plate ,Potentlal.g,
Irylth a smaLl potentfal applled to the plate the effest of

the soreen grfd potentLal on the pllate current was founil to be

tllfferent from that when no pl.ate potential was appLterl u As the

sereen grltt was macle nore positÍve both the plate current e.ncl

the mutual coneluetance were increasoil , An examfnatlon of the

reLatlve rates of lncrease showecl that with hlgher valuos of thE

$oreen the ratlo of the mutuaL ooncluotanoe to the pLate surrent
clecreaseel. Eence o provlcted the trflate potentlal is ïess than the

sereen gf,1d potentlal, the screen grfd ln a four-elenent tube

aJ.tors the plate eharaoterlstfos ln the samo manner as dld the

plate potentlal dlscussed 1n part (a). Thus in order to retafn
hlgh voltage sensltlvitvo 1ow screen grlrl potentlals must be

empLoyecl to glve a J.ow pì.ate current ln orcter to work on the

llnear sectlon of the eurve, The use of a high screen potentlaL

to obtaln a hf gh grlct-ftlament resistance ls thue prohlbiteel 
"

A fur$hor fnvestfgatfon Leacl to the oonaluston that, wfth
a smalL potential applled to the p.Late, lnereastng the screen

grfd potentf,a] iloes not alter the voltago sensitivity provtded

that in this oaso the negative bias 1s lncreased sufficlently
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to offeet the resultlng lnerease ln plate currentu which means

that the valve f.e not oBerated on fts llnear seetlon of Blate

eurrent "

Operatlng the valve ln thls månner, that Ís on the negatfve

endt of the BLate currEnt curve allows the sane ratlo of sloBe

to Blate eurrent to be obtainerl wtth high screen grtd potenttãI"s

as wlth lovr andl the htgh input reslstanoo resulting from htgh

ç¡creen grld values ls retalnecl u

fhe constante of an ampl-ifler operatecl on this primelple

are: Fllament potentlaL L "26 volts
' Plate BotentlaL L"5 r?

$oreen grld potrl " Lz

Galvanometer sensf ttvity ?"8 E 10-10 anp/m"

MutuaL conËluctance "55 x 10-6 amp/voLt"

rnput resistor 101¿ oh.ms,

Voltage seneittvity I x 10-4 volt/m.
lhis lnvestlgatlon J.eacls to the eonclust.on that ordf.nary

rertio valves are qutto satfsfactory for many types of tltrect

ourrent emplfflers provlderl sultabl.e operating constants ar6

useil, these eonstants belng conslderably Lower than those

recommsnded by the manufaeturer"

5, The Bri¡lge ¿mpl:l:[!eq,
(rs)

Wold 
* -¡:1n L916 flrst recogalzeel the principle of eon-

pensatlng the pïate current of an ampLifyfng valve by the plate

eurrent of a seconcl sinll-ar tube, the Sritl of whlch ls maln-

(1"9) u,s o Patent No. L2528?9 " 191.6-L7"
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talned at a flxeil potentlal, when he ctescrfbect an anpLlfler GoB*

slstlng of a lïheatstone Briclge alrangement, the anplffying tube

1n one arm ancl the balanctng tube Ln the othern fn 19¿L J"Brstano
(ao1- 'published a paper ln whleh he descrlbeel a methotl of measurfng

f.onløatlon currents by means of three-eLectrocle valves In a

bridge circuit, the tneasurements being nacle by the steatly cle-

fleatlon galvanoneter methocl, The aclvantages of measuring lon-
lzation eurrents by means of valves had been prevlously polnted

out by Malasseu €tì,

Figure L9 represents sohematiea1ly the arrangement of

Bretanor s apparatus which fs sinilar to that descrlbed 1n

whapter 1 ancl is equlvahent 1a aLl essentlal points to the elr-
aults of thls sa$e 'orlnoiple developecl Later,

ct

eL

Ftgu re I q.

(20) Nature,, Deoenbev 22, L9¿1"

( el ) Conptes Renclus , vol "L72 , L921. ,
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The p.Lates of the valves V1 and V¿ are oonneeteel through

equal reslstanoe rI and rg u One termlnal. of each of these re-

slstancee fs sonneetedl to the positive pole of the batterf Vno

the other terminals are connectetl through tbe galvanometer G.

The resistances Rt ancl R, regulate the heatlng currents through

the fi.laments. Eaoh grfd can be connectecl to the posltlve pLate

of an ionlzation chanber through the leade Cl or C¿"

[he heatlng currents are set so as to give equal plate

ourrents through both vaLves when the grids are insulated. lifhen,

owlng to the lonizatlon eurrent, one grid receives a ohargeo

the pLate eurrent through the corresponcttng valve ls alterecl

ancl the galvanometer ls cleflectecl, [hen an fonizatlon current

actfng on the grfê of the balanclng tube caì¡$es a tlefleotion of

the galvanometer ln the opposlte cllrection, Inequailttfes in the

valves can be eorrected by lnterposing an e,!t.fo in one of the

valve clrcults by means of a battery andl reslstance, ',Vhen usecl

ln this waÍ, fluetuatfons 1n the heatfng currents and in the

p'Late potentlals are reducecl owlng to the fact that the heatfng

currents for the flla¡rents ancl plate voltages are suppLtett from

the same sou.rce for both valves o

Wlth this cirault Bretans obtalnecl a eurrent sensitivity
of õx10-rã "rp/*" ancl a voltage sensftlvtty of 1"Px10-4v/rnur"

ln spite o$ the fact that only soft tubes were usecl "

ïn L g27 n slx years later, wynn-îffllllams (23lBubllshed a

ctescription of a bridge alaplifler "capable of gfvfng useful

l,?,El Proe, Caryb, PhlL, $oc" vol. XNl1L.- T9ET "
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eonslstent resulte for a varfety of purposes where an electronete¡:

would nornall.y be usedun îhis circuit, as ilLustratecl ln Figure

80, is sinllar to tlrat sholnn ln Flgure 19" fn his clrcult Wynn-

Wf lIlams moilíff ed that of tsretano by the substltutf on of S0 Grrs o

of Eureka rEfre EF connectecl to the fll"aments, for the varlabLe

reslstances R, and R¿ of Figure 19,

trrigure ZO.

ïn 1ge8 hrtl,llans (eã) punrlshed a nodlfication of hls clr-
eult givfng certaln preeautlons aa to shf elillng ete u, ln orclen

that the oirouit ooulel be applied to the oeasurement of any

ctireot ourrent of the magnituete 10-12 - 10-15 arnpere no matter

what thelr source. Hf s methoil as stated before, was almost

ldenticaL to that of Bretanot s o the current sensittvlty lvas not

f.nereased, belng only 10-18 - 10-15 ampero ancl the scale was

founcl not strlctly linearn Hsweverr the sllcle wire resistance

whlch he userl to replace R, and R¿ of Ïlgure 19 gave greater

oase of aclJustment for fllament battery fluctuatfons"

t¿g) Phfl, Mag. August 1938"
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Ïn 1989 tsrentano (¿4)arrt Lclzect ?fynn-ïfl].].lams r publicatlon
of august 19¿80 1o whieh trYil.l.iams stateti hÍs improvement of
Brentanors circuit was one of vital Ímportance, Eowever his re-
sults were no better than Brentano's who claLmerll that the so-

caLlecl improvenent wasvonly a questlon of teehnleaL executlon,

Brentano statecl that the limits of sensltivity obtaineel by

Wlllfans were actually imposed by the unsteaclfness of the

arrangementu trilynn-\l1L1lams neglected the lncrease of the capaolty

of the one grlcl when connectecl to the lonizatlon ghamber, These

capaeitios obvlously sboultl be of the seme orcler of magnltutle

the exact values ctepenttlng upon the characterlstÍcs ancl in-
sulation of the grids 

"

Ïn the sâme pubLfcatfon Brentano rlescribecl a brldge anp*

Lifter using harcl vacuum tubes o whÍ.ch were not avalLable at the

tlme of hls work ln 1981. îTlth thls circult, shown ln !'f gure ã1,

he obtained a voltage seneitlvtty of 2x10-5vo1t/rnn. anrl a

current sensÍtivity of 4xlo-tu *n,fmm"
the essentlaL ehanges of thls clrcuit compared wltb forner

ones are; the use. of valves of the sereen grid type to g€t

greater stablllty; the inner griil of the compensating tube ie
eonnecteel to a potentiometer through a hlgh resÍstanee, and a

conclenser of varlable capactty ls placedl in paralLe1 to eompen-

sate for the eaBqelty effect procluceel by external. flelds,
ïn 1.929 J.M,EglÍ o{zS}Bubllshed a Baper ln whlch be cteserlbed

{24) Phil. Mago Page 685, L929"

{¿5) J,M"Egl-ín, J"o.S,Au J.9P,9 
"
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a bridge ampllfier offering further fmprovements oyer prevlous

anplifiers of the same type using orclÍnary raclio valves " lhe

lmprovements are a resuLt of the followlng mocllfioations:

{L) The lnsertlon of a resistance 1n serles with the tube

ln sne arn of the brfdge to compensate for variatlons ln plate

ancl grid battery voltages "

(¿) Ihe susBenefon of the tubes to protect them from

meehanfoal vibratlons .

løl [he use of tubes wtth pure tungsten fllaments to avolcl,

changes in contact potentlal.s, and with pLates encLosing the

ffl.arnents oompletely to Jowor tbe effects of waLL charges 
"

Xrfgure ?.2 ls a schematie dfagran of his eûrcult" Tn the

cÍrcuit "'r$ynn-!Ti111ans ohose to emBloy, he eonnected one ter-
nlnal of the lnput to the grld of one tube, ancl the other ter-
mlnaL to the fiLanent of that tube, Thls essentlaLly macle the

leahage between grld and fllament a portion of the fnput clrcult"
Eglin preferrecl to have a known ancl cteflnlte resistanee lntro-
iluceËl by the ampllfier lnto the input eircult, espeelally since

1t ls posslble at the sarre time to set the grfd at a deflnite
negatlve voltage " Thls ean be clone by the use of a gricl re-
slstaace Rg1 end a grÍd battery E, as shown ln Figure 22" llhe

same grtct battery ancl a slmiLar resistanee Rgp are used wlth

the other tube,

The tube fl takes a vol.tage obtaineci frorn a small" eurrent

Bassing through a hlgh resistanee in the grtd cireuit, ancl
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effectivel,y transfers tbts voltage (amprtfted by the actfog of
the tube) to the pLate ciroultu rn thts latter aircutt, whlch

has a muoh lovuer reslstanoo o a much larger current is thereby
producecl 

"

The grtd battery E. 1s made sufficlently large so that
the electron eurrent to the grf.d ls negligfbl.e, Eglln oonstclered

thts gritl current too ,snall to necessitate a consfcloratfon of
the chaagos 1n the grld current proctuced by ohanges fn the grxd

voLtage u whlch woulcl resul-t ln the ampLf fler depencllng for the

eonstanoy ancl rel1ablllty of its ampt-iffaatlon faetor upon a

grfd surrent-grtd voltage charaoteristic " [hen the varlatlon of
the plate current wou.Ld, be due only to the tleparture from Lln-
earlty of tbe pì.ate eurrent-grid vol.tage oharacterfstfcs of the

tubeso ancl the fl-uctuatloas of the potentlal suppllese .

The changes fn the filament vol.tage may vary the effectlve
grtd voltage wfth respeet to ttlfferent parts of the fllament.
lhese changes are oonpensatecl for by the insertlon of a resie-
tance R¿" PLate voltage fLuctuatlsns are oompensatecl for by a

*resistance R" ln serles wtth the seconcl tube 
"

Razek anct Muld"r(tu) further improveel the above eircuit
by the additÍon of specfal hlgh grid resistôre u made of xylol
anrl aleohol sealed fn glass tubee" in the grid circuit of each

tube. lhe aclvantagee of thÍs type of brlûge amplifier o oalleet

the grid reslstor ampl"ifler ar€;

(f.) It employs orillnary eonmercial tubes selectecl only for
(26l J.O,S,Ä" ancl R"$,I" vol.1g, Lg?g.
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htgh internal lnsuïatlon"
(p,J rt alLows these tubes to be operatecl at any point on

their oharactçrf stfos "

(g) It makes use of the lonlzatlon currents to obtaln
htgh sensitlvlty,

{4) It alLowe aonpllete and, reailily attalnabl"e courpensatlon

for alj- battery voltage fluctuations,
Eg1int s elrcuit permltted oonpensatlon only for fir-ament

anil BLate battery fluctuatfons whfle Razek and ],{u].cler went one

step further by permf.ttfng grfd battery compensatlon by the

addltlon of the hlgh grid resistors 
"

The noltage sensitlvlty obtalned wfth this oÍreuf-t rryas

-Íi -1 610=u volt/mn" and the current sensltÍvity 7 x l.0-*' anp/mm.

It is evldent fron what has already been salel about

bridge ampllflers, that considerable succoss has been obtai.ned

wlth the use of orcllnary raclio tubes in these anrplifloatlon
alreults, llhe dlfflcul-ties eneountereil are ctue LargeL5r to the

fact that alL thernlonÍo tubes have been ðesfgned for the âhp-

lffication of rapldly varylng ourrents o ancl therefore possess

characteristles undesíreable for direet current worlcu

ìrThen Metcalf and Thompson ciesfgnect the I'P 54 (descrtbed

at the beginnlng of thls chapter) investigators exanined fts
poselbllf tles 1n the exlsting types of direct euruent anpliff ers 

"
Þ.rtl

EnAnDuBrlrtge '-"used lt fn the bridge cÍrcuit with_signal

sucoess obtalnlng a voltage sensltivity of 4 x L0*þ volt/mm" n

{Z'l) Physlcal Rev" voL 5l u 19ã1 ,
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and a current sensltlvlty af 4 x 10-16 a.np/mm, rn addttlon he

founcl that,rcurrente as small- as 5 x 1O-IB u*p/*. couldl be cle-

tectecl although not accurately measured.

The cfroult usecl by E.A"ûBl]rlclge was esçe¡ltlally that

usecl by Brentano and Eglln (whioh have alreacty been descrlbed )

exeept for the sltght nocllffcatlon requlrecl because of the

sBaoe charge gricl 
"

4. Resfstance -_ fnpedanc_e Clr.cult.

Maelonalrt and Campbell {¿8)*h11e lnvestlgating the clrcui.t
hgl

publÍshecl by MaoDonaLct ancl MaoPherson'--' cllscovered that lf the

grld fflament systenn of a seeoncl thernlonlc tube be substltutect

for the reslstance Rn, Figure 25, of the slmp1e ciroult amp-

l.t'fier, that a two tube anplifier of hf.gh voltage sensltivlty,
uslng orcllnary racllo valves , woulcl result 

"

(28) Physlos, rfliff"Trä:
(zg) PhlL " n{ag, vo]" " 15 , 7-966 .
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The analytieal- expression for the change ln plate current

resultfng fron a change of the potentlal fmpressed upon the

pontrol grid of a thermlonlc tube connecteil as in tr'lgure E3 ls
arr, = G4
ôTS , + 8E-Le

r o., ". 
(9)

wbere ln ls the ptrate current" Eg the grid potentiaÏ.o G* the

mutuaL csncluotanee of the tube, Zn tb.e ftlanentpplqte reslstanoe

of the tube ancl Rp the value of the reslstance ln the plate

oircuit,
Thenn lf as 1n Figure 24u the grld-fll"ament system of a

soeoncl tube be substitutecl Ín plaee of the ohmfo resistance Rn

of Flgurø E6 lt wfll be BosslbLe to glve Rp * negatlve value by

Flgure 84,

adJusttng the constants of the clrci¡it in such a way that thls
second grtil-fitement system operates on the posltlve lon sec=

tlon of lts grld potentlal vs gritl current eurve,

If Rp 1e macle negatlve ancl nunericatLy equaL to Zp ln
the above equatlon, then the nrrmerleal vaLue of the equatlon
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becomes very great anil a small change ln the input notential EU

wfLL cause a very great change in lno thus inpressing a large

voltage change on the seooncl grld-f1la¡nent system GgF2"

MacÐonalil ancl MacPherson(uo)nuu based thelr clrcuit on

thts prñnefpl.e though at tbe time they did not attrlbute the

hlgh sensltivtty to the negatlve sign of Ro butnto the change

1n the potentlal dlstributlon of the circult brought about by

the substitutlon of the positive lon for the electron griil
current of the output tube o a conilltion whlch n'laclona"l.it and

CanBbell founcl soulrl not be brought about wÍth the circult
Just deseribed,

The properties of the cireult desarlbed by MaeDonalcl ancl

MacPhorsono obtaÍneil by uslng a lJX222 as an lnput tube anil .a

I.LåÀ as the output tubo, are:

(1) Tho T¡late curuent of, the output tube may be controt,lecl

by the potential. of the oontrol grf d of the tnput tube " lThen

the alrouit is too sensftlve to bs stable,, the sensltivity oan be

redu.oecl by lowering the fllament ancl plate potentlals of the

output tube.

(2) The negative blas of the control grtd of the input

tube o at whiah the mutual conrtuetanoe of the unlt is a maximu¡o

fs cllrectly proportlonal to the screen gf,ld potentiaL of the

input tuìre 
"

(g) Th'e grid conrtuctanoe of the tnput tube is for practf.cal

Burposes lnclependent of the screon grfd potential,
(4) No aBpreclabïe drfft with a voLtage sensltivity of

(go) PhlL, &Îag" vol , 15 , !955 
"
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U lsianc_e to Gain lÏlåh Sensltivltg.
If Rp ls eompounclecl of a posltive ancl negatlve resistance

ln seriesu thelr al-gebrale sum may be acijusted to any cleslretl

value "

By openlng the aircult ln Flgure 24 between P and eg anel

a reslstance of sultable value inserted, the value of Rp may be

hept negatlve ancl macte to approach arithmotle equallty with Zo

with a resultlng inerease in the voltage sensitfvity.
MacDonaltl ancl Camtrlbell macle use of thls posslbility

uslng a 1IXE22, as a trioeie for the input tube antl a 112Ä for the

output, They founct that thls methocl of sensitlvity adjustment

to be both tlirect and simpl,e,

The preeedlng two chapters b.ave been an attenBt to out-

tlne brlefly and at the sam@ time clearly, the history ancl the

development of dlreet eurrent amþllfylng clrouits fron the flrst
appllcatlon of thermlonie tubes to the anpïificatÍon of mlnute

dlreet ourrents. In addltlon, a brlef survey of the function,

charactertstlcs ancl clevelopment of thernlonlo tubeso as applled

to the arnplificatlon of ctirect eurrents has been gfven" Ït ls

hoped that sufftcfent has been salcl to make the subjeot uncler-

standable to any reacler no matter what hls previous experienoe

on the subjectu
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OHAPTER J.I]..
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Ff.gure 22 
"

!-iguro 27 represents a sohematla cilagram of the cfrouit
used, in the forlowfng tnvestfgatlon, The currenp through the

fll,aslents ls supprieci by two 6-volt wet battertes EfL ancl Eg¿u

the potentiars bofng altereÉl to any deslrecl value by means of
85-ohn varlable resistances R, and Rr" The screen gritt potentfal
of the lnput tube is maintalned, by dry cells of 1"b yolts each,

the potentlal befng altered by the addttlon or subtraotlon of
these eells, Dry celLs also supply the potenttal of the E battery"
The grid bias potential system consj-sts of a 4-volt wet bqttery

{part of the battery Efl} plaeed across a 400-oirm variable re-
sistance C u [he sllding contact of this resistance ls conaected

to a reslstance box cp having a total resistance of L110 ohme

ancl eapable of belng varietl by 1 ohm. The reslstance box ts
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connected in parallel" wlth one enÉl and the slidlng contact of

a seeond 400-ohn variable reslstance C1 u Cl belng connected,

across a 1,$-voLt battery (dry cell)" ftris system provfcles a

ready oontrol of the grid potentlal ancl is capable of very

s¡0a11 changes ln the potentfal " The plate potential is supplled

by a 90-vo1t ''Bn battery Vn" The whole apparatus lncludlng

battertes ls completely enclosecl ln a large wootlen bOx com-

pletely coverecl wlth galvanlzeel Lron, anil the shlelding pçrountled.

The properties of the circult, shown 1n Flgure 27 " $tere

investlgatecl by 1[acDonald ancl X[acPherpon (ãil and were fountl to be;

{1} lhe negatlve potentlal of the control grid of the

output tube is clirectly proportional to the 'potentlal applÍecl

at E.

(e) The plate current may be controlletl by the potentlal

of the control grld of the fnput tube.

(g) The negatlve bÍas of the oontrol grid of the input

tube, at w.hloh the mutual conductanCIe of the unlt is a max-

lmum, ls directly proportÍonal to the sereen grid potentlaÏ..

(4) The grld conductanco of the input tube is for prao-

ttcal purposes inclepenilent of the screen grld l:otentiaL.
(S) [he nutual concluctanoe may be controllecl by either

the plate or fllament potentÍal- of the output tube '
(6) The fllament vo1tage of the lnput tube has no effect

on the mutual contluetanee of the unit'

(51) Ph1]." Mag" voL, 15, L935o ^
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&laeDonalci ancl I"{acPherson obtained a voltage sensitÍvity
of 6 x '10-4 voltÁnrn, with thls eircutt and it is the purpose of

this paper to investigate just hou¡ far this sensltlvity can be

increasod by the methocls of battery ancl brldge compensatlon

clescrlbect in the prececlfng ohapten"

Experimental Inve s tl ggllon 
"

Tbe clrcuft describecl at the beginning of thls chapter

was fôrst examined using a 2.ãO as the output tube ancl a 23?, as

the lnput tube. lhe working eonstants were aE follows;
E-potentfa} øøø øøooooeoo@eo 6 ø ø@ø øøø 9"0 volts

Soreen grid pot¡L of the Zø? ooooø" 6,0 volts
Filament potential of the 252 o o o o o 1.2 voLts 

"

The clreuit was examined for varÍous plate ancl fllament poten-

tlals as regarcls sensitivity anct stabillty"
ït was found that with 90 voLts on the plate no contrsl

of the plate current ooulcl be obtaineil with filament potentlaLs

on the 2ã0 ranging from 1,8 to 1 vo1t, For 67,5 vol.ts on the

plate of the Êã0 and a flibament potentlaL of 1,8, a certaln
anount of eontroJ. was obtafned but the drift was very rapltl.
lflth L volt on the fllament the eontrol improvecl but the drift
remalnecl very rapict, The plate potenttal was then recluced t,o 45

volts ancl the f il"a'rnent to 1 volt " This gave a sensltivity of

10-'voltftom, but dld not fmprove the drlft, Using these same

worklng potentlals o the screen grlcl was eonnecteil to the f il-
ament, the result of this belng a decrease ln the sensltÍvity
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anel no improvement 1n the drift,
The perslstenee of the raplcl clrlft, even with clecreaseil

fllanent anci plate potentials o ancl also the nature of the drift
hlnted at the possiblltty of mechanical lnstabillty, most tlkeLy

in the grld oirault, The nature of the clrlf.t was sueh that it
was always t1 tle cllrection of the ohange in potentiaL, a fact

that polnted to meiohanical rather than electrlcal instabil-ltVr

The aireutt shown in Ffgura ?tl foþ the control of the

grld pqtential contafneil two 400-ohm raclÍo type variable re-

sistances, These were of very poor constructlon, and it was

cleafclod that these mlght be the cause of the drift'
The gritl potentlal control clrcuit was reconstructecl

ustng a decacle reslstanee, having a total resistance of ç"999

ohns, in serÍes wf th a 1000-ohm flxect resistance, ancl connecteil

ln the maln olrouit as shown ln Xrlgure 88

The

connecteil

I0 to 90

Irigure ¿8"

cleoaclo resistance conslsts of

la serles, the first set 0 to

ohms, the thirct set 100 to 900

Çb

+ sets of reslstances

I ohns, the second set

ohms anil the fourth set

o- qgqq 5L toootL

el
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L000 to 9000 ohms and capabLe of havlng any value from O to

9999 ohms.

The functioning of thls new unlt is as followso The decacle

was connected Ln series wlth the fixeit resistance and a 4-volt

wet battery, The leads to the control grltt ancl the negative

slde of the filament of the tnput tube were tappeÉl off, one

from eaeh encl of the L00O-oh¡n xesistanos as shown ln X'lgure ¿8"

The potentlal applteet to the grld w1L1, therefore , be the Étrop

tn potential aerosg the fixecl resistance R. This fal} ln po-

tentlal ie varieat by meane of the clecacle resistance " that is o

by way of tllustration, lf the reslstance of the clecaÊle is zero

the potentlal across R will be that of the battery, nemely 4

volts, then if the value of D Ís macle L000 ohns , the potentlal

across R applled to the grtd w111 be 1000/?000 x 4 or 2 volts'

Eenee by ehanglng the resistance of Do the potentiaL appltecl

to the g1rid roay be alterecl, the ehanges belng as large or as

small as clesirect wlthln eertaln llmlts definod by the voltage

of the battery"

ThecÍrer¡.1t(Figure?,'l)wasreconstruotod,adoptlngthe

abovo method of grld eontrol and also encloslng eaah wlre in a

rubber tube to lnsure good tnsulation, ancl as before the

apparatus enclosed in a grouncletl netaL box"

The eirsuit was then examinerl as before usfng a UX2ã0 as

the output tube or plate tube anct a ÎJX252 as the lnput tube or

grld tube. FanlLles of grid potentlal vs o plate current clrrves
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were obtalneel for various plate anci fllament potentials in order

to observe the sensitivÍty variatlon with plate and fllament

potentiale. The potentiaLs of the E-battery ancl the sereen grÍd

were adjustecl to brlng the curves w'lthln the linits of the

control grid batteryo

DA.îA:

Operatj-nfi Fotentials (constgnts) ø '

E-battery ocooooøeeoøooooøeEoo, 4"5 volts"

Soreen grid (zgP,) ."".e.oøoeoo. 610 n

FiLamgnt {%z) øøøø.eo.o?eøceoo 1"8 tt

?50 IriLament 1"5 voltsn

(11 Pl"ate go voLts,

Plate current Grld potrl
cms. volts
22, r.o',l$gL.5 1 "065zL 1.055
2,O I "O+7
t_ 9 1 .055
lI L"050

(2) Plate ?B volte.
Pl,ate current Grtd pot¡T.

cms, volts
22, 1"149
2l a.!32
?,o l..L¿5
19 1,1L5
18 1.L05
L7 1"095
1"6 1.087
15 1"08Ê

Plate current
OMS ô

I?
16
L5
L4
Lã
"l-E

Plate curuent
oms "14
L3
1A
'1L

L0
I
I
7.5

Grld potrT.
vol ts
1.0¿8'1,o27
1,0e5
l,otø
L "0L8.g0B

Grid Botrl
voI- ts
1,076
L,o'lZ
1"070
1"067
1"064
L,060'I .050
'I. 

"0Ëg



( e¿)

lø\ Plate 6l "6 vo1ts,

Pl.ate current $rld poteÏ.
cms volts
L8 1.538
L6 1"Tâ5
L 5 1. ,lul.
T4 l.,1L0
l5 1,095
lA L,087
lt L "089

(4) Plate 55 voltq "

Plate current Gritt pot'1
orrçr voLts
Lg L "63519"5 L.å99
11",5 1 ,850
1L L "2,42L0,5 L "260L0 1,ÊL6g L,195
8,5 1,J.86
B L .L?1
7"5 1.L65

(g) Slate 4b votts"
Plate current

cms
ARr av

I
I
?"5
7
FF
OcÐî,o
5.5
5
4"5

(ol PLate 90

PLate current
cms
2,2,

P0.9
80
19 uL
17 "8

Grld pot!1
volts
L,483
1"578
LZ9g
L "¿661..Ê50
! *270
1,?15
1,¿05
1"195
T.L'15

ã50 Fllament 1"9 vol-ts"
volls o

Grld pot¡L
volte
L.08L
1 "0671,058
l_ "0501,04¿

Plate eurrent
gms
1.0

o
J

I
7
b
5,5

Plate eurrent
cmÊ

7
615
F
c,

5
4"5
4
5,5
,7ü
ô6
I "þ

PLate current
om8
4
5"5
5
2.5
2
f. "5
1.

u5
0

Plate current
cms
L6.5
15
Lg
Lo *8g,75

Grid potrL
volts
1,075
L,075
L,067
1 "0641.055
L "050

Grld pot tL
volts
1"15ã
l. "L46L.145
1.1ã0
1,1Ê5
1"L80
L "1L71"L]-L
1"095
L "OgL

Grld pottl
volts
L "165r "l.5g1.14ã
1.7-55
1.1¿6
1"11_5
L "L07l. "0951.000

Grld pot!L
volts
1"056
1,055
1,0Ê8
1 "0101,000



trs)

(z) Plate 78 volts"
Pl-ate current Grld pot'L

cms volts
18.5 r ,355
L8,L 1"250
16.4 7- .T49
Lb L,155
L4 I ,.J.24
15,4 L .117
IZ 1.105
L0"5 1.096

(8) PLate 68 volts.
PLate current Grld pot'1.

oms volts
J4,+5 1.e50
ï4 ,J- L "L 76
L5 L "140l_z,2 L "1ã0J"l-,4 1 ,180
1,0,P5 1 "108I,6 L "Lo29.4 1 ,09õ

(9) Pl"ate 55 volts"
Plate current 0rtd pot'L

ems volts
I "0 1 "481L85 I,519
8.2 1 "507
7 .E L,262
7.15 L .e50
6 .55 r .827
6,05 L "Zl3ã,58 1"198

(10) Plate 45 volts,
P]-ate current

cms
6"2
5.9 5
5,5
5'0
+,4
4"0
â"6
g"a
2"L

Grid pot!T.
volts
1.600
L "4291,556
1"9O7
1.266
I,242,
L,225
1 

" 
Ê01.

L,175

Plate current
oms

g,05
7.8
1"2
6"4
6"0
5.9
5"8

PLate current
GINS

?'9
6 "Y56.1,
5.1-
4,55
4,O
5"8
5,',l5

Plate current
cm8

6 "Og4,+
5.2
2"6
1"8
L"5
T,2
1"L

Plate current
oms
1,5
1"05

"96
"75
u6

'5
"4
'â4
6¿)

Grid potrl
Yolts
L "090L,084
1 

"0gl_L ,O7Z
! "o42L.018

.950

grld Potrl
volts
l. "0901.084'r 

"081ï,075
1,070
1,058
l" "0P61"000

Grld potrL
volts
1,189
1 ,170
L,149
1.1.40
'1 

"L84L "105. 
.l 

"0841.000

Grld pottl
volts
L,156
T.7-45'r,L40
L,'L55
1,128
'L 

"12+1,111
L "0551"0Ê6



Is¿)

250 ïrilanent l. "P volte
Yolts,(rr) Plate ,rB

Plate current
1,65
7_.45
1..00

"7

Fl"ate curront GrÍd pot'L
CIms volts
I7 1,918
7-5,5 1,600
14 "g L "57514"05 L,556
Lã,9 L "544Lo,g 1.591

(1e) Plate b5 vo1ts"

Plate ourrent Grld potrL
cms voLts
L¿ "5 1 "905L'l L "76210,L L "7L7

9 "05 1"69L
8.05 1.659
6 "8 I "626

(1ã) Plate 6't "5 yoJ.ts 
"

Plate current 0rld BstrLcms' voLts
14 J.,8r8
Tã "g 1,695
LZ.5 1,61_9
12 '06 1 "6001L,05 ',L 

"575J.0.2 1"565

{14) PLate 45 Yolts 
"

Plate eurrent Grld potrL
emÊ volts
6.95 1"9L0
6,05 L,754
ã.9ã I.747
4,95 I "7084 "76 1 "696g "9 1 ,667

trS) Plate 52 volts,

Plate eurrent
gms
10,Ê5

9"6
g14
9.2
9"O
8,9

Plate current
cms

5"5
4,6
5.2
1"9
L.4
I "?5
7- "2

Pl-ate ourrent
oms
6"8
6"0
5"8
6"6
5"5
tsF
ÐøÐ

PLate ourrent
ems
2"9
1"6

l.5g
.5
oE

"1,5

Plate eurrent
c5
u3

0

Grfil potrL
volts
1,515
1 "504L,499
L .4YL
a "4zzL "579

Grid pot'1
volts
1 "6061 .594
!.5'15
1 .550
1 "5P1'L 

"42,9I ¿535

6rid pottl
vs].ts
1,55ã
1 ,509
1.487
I "4541 .5lA
L.559

Grf rt potr l
volts
L "6ã91"606
1,600
1.675
L "544L.4gL

Grld potIL
8.000
L.906
1 "802I "?54

0rltt potrl
L "72410695
1,600
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These curves are plottect ln tr'lgures 88, å9 and ã0" They

are the charaeterfstlc plate current-grtd potentlal" curves of

this oirouft. From these three fanilies of curves lt was observecl;

(i.) That the mutr¡al eonduetance decreases wlth a elecrease

f.n the plate potentlaï.

{ZJ [hat the rnutual, eontluctanee clecreases wlth a clecrease

ln the filanent potentiaT..

(5) Tbe Bllate current clecreases with the plate potentl.al.

(4) The naxlmum sensttivity was founct to be 2'5 x 1o-4

volt/rnmu" obtalned wlth 90 volts on ths plate ancl 1,9 on the

fllament 
"

fhe control as evicleneecl by tbe ourves was Very goocl. and

the drlft sLow. The eubstttuti.on of the decacle ancl the fixecl

resistanee for the control of the grid potential of the grld

tube, conblned with better insulatfon of the wlring, reducecl

the drift to a very negllglbLe vaf.ue '
the sensÍttvity of the unit lncreased from 2"5 x L0*ã

volt/n¡¡, wlth 1"5 on the filament ancl 45 on the plate to 2.5

-4'x 10-= volt/rnm, wlth 1"5 on the filament ancl 90 volts on the

ptate, [hls showg that it is posslble to lncrease tbe sensltlvlty

by lncreasing the plate potentlal o

The eircuit was sext examined uslng a TßL12À as the plate

tube ancl a AXE22 as the grtd tube " As wlth the 262 and the Z5O

faniLiee of curves were run for varlous plate anci fi1ament po-

tentlals to observe the sensitivity anð stability wtth thi.s

oombfnation of tubes,



( so)

DAîA:

0perating

l-battery
Soreen grld potentlal, @ez) á , o 6 o0 1'

Fllaqent potentlaL (zzzJ ?eere. L"? r'

potentlaLs (constants),

Ðøêeøøøø 4"5 volts

1leÄ Fllament 5u5 volts..vol.Ïs,(l) state go

Plate current
utBg o

458
e52
829 "5220
zoa

Çrid potf'l
volts
2,000
I "7091"695
1 

"6BB1,68ã

(¿) PLate 6Y "â vol"ts.

Plate ourrent Grid potrL
mrre¡ o voLts
L55 ¿ "000150 1"968
145 'L 

"9521"P9 1.914
].2z 1.905
104"5 1 "887

(g) ?Late ?? volta.
Plate current Grld potrL

mmso volts
7,92 ¿.O00
L90 1,905
184 L .918
1,70 1 "80¿160" 6 L "'198746 t ,795

(4) Plate 54 vol-ts 
"

PLate current
nms
¡.4e
190
L¿B
l?,5ö25
LP,4
L¿L "5

Plate eurrent
lilns "85

6?,
50
49
48
47

Plato current
nms e

LÊg.5
L00

88
try
76
T4

PLate current
mm$ 6

26
z2
90"5

Gricl potrl"
vollts
L 46g1
I "6551 ,594
L,481
1.679
l.,000

êrld pot'1-
voLts
1 "8691"8+5
T.',l99
1 "667Ì "600
L "429

Grtct pottl
voLts
1,789
L rYM
I.74',1
T "66V1.5ã8
1"429

Grfcl pottl
vol-ts
L "9611"925
1r9CI5

PLate current
TTlInS 

"
56
ã2
40

Grld pot'1
volts
e "150 

ó

Ê.:.1,6
z "oåL
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11.¿A Silament 5 volts.
(1) Plate 90 vol-ts"

PLate current G'ríct pot'I-
rûrBB o volts
lw Ê,000
l.68 "5 L,905
149 l. "8lo140"5 1.786
r.¿8 1,762
115.5 ! .747

ß\ PT.ate 6? volts "

Pl-ate current Grld pot'L

Plate current ürtd potrL
Tnlng u vo} ts
L09 "5 ! "72+108 'L.TLY
105"5 L "66',1104 1"600
LOg 1,481
102.5 T .955

P1ate current Grltl pot t L '
mñS o

116
101

90
8s
69.5

Plate Potential
90

90

77

iPllanent Potentf.al
9.5

5"O

5,5

S ensi tivlty
lnflnlte

vo].ts
g,L05
L u990
T,951
I "9521,914

EllIlS 0

64
60
50
47
45"5

voLts
1,905
1 .896
L.8+6
L "159L "600

Figures 5Ê antl 5ã represent the curves plotted from the

above clata, The curves for 90 vo}ts on the plate antl 5,5 volts

on the fllament shows a suclden tlrop lndloatlng that the sen-

sltlvtty was mueh too great to enabLe the pLate curront ts be

eontrolleel by the grfd potentiaL " the measured slope of the

curve with ?7 vôlts on the plate anit 5,5 yolts on the fllanent
.L

gave a sensitivlty of 2,5 x 10-- voLt/nn, the sensftivtty of

the Ínstrument when the fl1ament potential, was reclucecl to 6
volts wttb 90 volts on the plate recluced the sensitivity from

tnftnite to 10*5 volt/mm" [hese two sets of eurves lnttlcatect

mueh more olearly the varlatlon of sensltivlty wlth changes ln

the pLate and fllament potential,s 
"

Lo-5 folt/mrn"

E x LO-4 ,,



PLate Potential

67 "5
6rl "5

( ne)

Iri].ament Potential

5"5

s.o

Sensltivity
? x 1O-4 volt/mro"

1.8 x Lo-5 r

ueing ?7 volts oû

only 6 mms " ln 60

wlth no lrregular

The observed drÍft of the instrunent

the plate ancl 5.5 volts on the fllament was

mlnutes, showing the drift to be very slow,

fluctuations,

The investlgatlon so far has been confined to a stucly of

the varlatlon of sensltivity wlth plate and fÍlament potentlals

of the output tube u and. of the control and stabl'I$ty of the

circuit at high plate antl f llament potentials. Only the elata

for two eonbinations of orclinary ratlLo tubes are given, but in

the foLl"owing investigatlon the tlata for several other con-

blnatlons wltl be glven" The work so far shows that this elroult

ls a great improvement over the slmple cireuit " Although no a

attempt has been uacle to balance out the plate current of the

plate tube, the sensitivity has been increased approxlmately

10 tlmes that of the slmpLe ciroult.



(nB )

Ê" Plate Current Componsallon,

Tlre preeeding investlgatlon wasrsuffleient to show the

effect of inoreasÍng the plate ancl filament potentials on the

sensitivity of the unlt" The following investlgatlon is to cte-

termine the increase ln sensltivity to be obtainecl by {a) bal-

ancing out the plate curuent by means of an auxlllary battery

and (¡) Uafanclng out the plato current by means of the plate

ouryent from a seconcl tube of similar cleeign, The examination

inclutles several comblnatlons of three ancl four element tubes

both as plate ancl grtd tu'oes.

The clrcult usecl ln the ffrst part was ctlsmantlecl andl r'B-

eonstructed as shown ln Figura 34" The whole apparatus lncluillng

batterfes was enolosed in a groundeil sopper-shielded box, the

tubes befng placecl in a slmll-ar CIopper box wfthln tbe large

one , anct grounctecl. to 1t. fhe galvanoneter rryas also enclosetl in

å, eopper-shleLded box ancl the leads to the rest of the apparatus

enaloseal |n a brass tube conneaterl at one encl to the galvanometer

box antl at the other to the maln box ln suah a way that the

shfelrting effect was not clestroyecl, The negative slde of the

filament battery Y* was also connected to tbe grouncl 
"

Descrlptlon of the ÀPparatus

R1 ls a fixed resistanoe of 10000 ohms formlng one arm

of the brldge whlLe the other arm ls comBosecl of a hlgh re*

slstance box R, in series with a small varial¡l-e resistance R5

of 25 ohmsu rl ls a high variable reslstance to control the

current through the galvanometer from tbe ar¡xlliary battery A
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whi3.e K* 1s a switch pernltting the closlng or openrng of the

auxlliary battery aircult as desired, K1 1s a single pole doubl.e

throw switoh enablfng one or other of the briclge arms to be

short*circuited as required" t2 and 14 are 50 ohm variable re-
sistances of goocl constructlon to control the'filament potentlals

of the grid antl plate tubes. rã fs a 6-ohn varlable reslstance

used to ailJust the eurrent from the battery Vg1 through the

flLaments of the plate anct corâp@nsating tubes. Yfz ts the fll-
ament battery supp).y for the grid tube, v*, andi vge ."" the

batterfes controLllng the potentials of the controlgricls of

the compensatlng and grid tubes respectively" v** is the screen

grid battery anä Vn .is the pLate battery, $ is a variabLe

shunt to control the sensltivity of the qalvanometer, and

eo,ual to ¿e000 ohms o the value of the crttÍcaL damping resistance

of the galvanometer

The methocl of lnvestigatlon for each eombÍnatlon of tubes

was as follorvs (f ) a seri.es of plate current-grid potentlal
curves were pLotted for various plate ancl filament potentials

for the purpose of fÍndlng those potentlals whleh gave the

maxlmum sensitivity eomblneil with maxfmum stablllty ln the two

tube circuit ", (Z) the plate current. through the galvanômeter

was baeked up by degrees by means of the current from an auxil*
iary batteryo the plate tube belng operated on those potentiaLs

found 1n part (f) aboyo to give both maximum sensitivity antl

antl stabÍIlty; (g) the plate current through the galvanometer was

balanced out by means of the plate current from a seconcl sim-



Gz)

ilar tube, agaln operatlng the plate tube on those potentials

founci ln part (f ); (4) the pLate current-grÍd potential curve

was obtalnecl for the pT.ate tube operateil on the potentials

founcl in part (f ) .

For part (f) the compensating tube was left out of the

circuit" K1 was closeel to the sid.e I thus short*clrcuitlng the

resfstances Rt and RU, whlle K¿ was left open to cut out the

auxlllary battery circuft, Then by applying varlous potentlals

to the plate anü fllanent of the plate tube, the plate ourrent-

grld potenttal curves ìFere obtalnedi, S boing adJusted ln orcler

to set the sensitÍvtty of the galvanometer to sult the pïate

current,

I'fith the compensating tube stlll out of the circult, K1

nas c'losed on the side Z antl Kg closeð so as to permit the

plate current to be balanced out. lhe grid potential of the input

tube was set so as to bring the circuit to the stratght portlon

of the curve ancl tbe plate current balanced. out by adjusting 11.

The sensitlvity of the galvanometer was increasecl by means of S

so that a small change ln the grld potential of the grid tube

oausedl a deflLectlon oyer the whole soale of the galvanometer"

After each deflectionu the galvanometer was adjusted to the

orlglnal starting point on the scale by changing rt" By this

method a series of deflections were obtaineù and. the results

pl otted ,

To balance out the plate current by means of a seconcl

tube the circult was used as follows, Kg wês openecl ancl K1 set



(os)

1n the intermecltate positlon thus placlng both arms of the brfdge

ln the circuit" The eompensatlon was oarried out as fol}ows:

the plate current was attjusted to the stralght portlon of the

eurve by adjustment of the grid potentiaT. of the grid tube" The

galvanometer was adJusted to zero by changing the grid potentlal

of the eompensating tube" A small" ohange ln the potentiaL of

the plate battery was made ancl the galvanometer restoreû to zevo

by alterlng the reslstances R¿ and Rg, This was contlnued until

small ohanges ln the plate potentlal caused. no defl-ectlon of

the galvanometer. Next tlre fllament potentf al was altered anil

tbe galvanometer restoreci t,o øero by adjustment of the reslstance

tE. Small changes were again applierit to the fil-ament potential

ancl tZ altered untfl flnali-y a positlon was found such that

any further change in the potential eausecl no change in the

zeno of the galvanometer' rlhe grid potential of the input tube

was then alteredt by a smalï amount ancl the deflectlon of the

galvanometer noted o The sensitivity of the galvanometer was

then lncreasecl by altering S until small changes in the grld

potenttaL causedl a cleflectlon of nearl,y the whole length of

the scale" The sensitlvity of the galvanometer was limlted by

the fluotuations, Äfter eaeh change 1n the grid potential the

galvanometer was returned to the %eTo posltion by increasing

the plate current of the compensattng tube" fn this way a serles

of Éteftectlons were obtalnecl and eurYes drawn'

For the fourth part, that ls the measurement of the plate

current of the plate tube, the grid antl compensatfng tubes were



(o+]

remove¡Ì from the circuit, K, was movecl over to the sicle 2, KZ

was openeit ancl the Leacts to the E*battery jolned together" fhen

by changlng the Lead from the grid of the grtd tube to the ryid
of the plate tube a sl-mple circuit was formecl, lbe cleflection
of the galvanometer was noted for ahanges 1n the grfrl potentlaL 

"

the tube belng operateil at those potentials as founrl to be the

nost sultabLe in the flrst part of this lnvestlsatlon"

DATA:

(1) IfXLLåA as Pl-ate Tube aqct a IlX82? as Grid Tube "

Oporatlng Potentlals (constants)

E*battery oo'oseeecø øøøøøoàoeo. 6rL yoLtg

Screen grtd potentia} of 22? eo 6"5 r'

Fllament potential of 222 ,".n" lr2 t'

Part (r)
flhe best workf.ng potentlal.s for the plate tube (ftee) Trere founct

to bo; PLate 86 volts, Fllament ã"0 vol-ts" The plate current-
grld potentta} of the unlt for these potentials ls shown ln
Xrfgure 55.

Serlsltivlty of the galvanomet€t,.nu 15 x 10-6

$lope of the curye ooooo.ooocoeeoo " "O,t/4O
volt/mm,

anB,/nn 
"

Voltage.sensitivityoeêooooeêe àoeoø " L,75 x L0-5

Pant lz\
The clata for thls part is plotted ln Flgure 56,

Sensltivfty of the galvanometêT"o.u 4"6 x LO-? anp/mn,

Measured slope of the curve oooâee ø ,OYfL?OO

Vol-tage sensÍtivtty., ooeo eooooo osoo 5 "5 x 10-Ð volt/nm.
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Part {s)

fire data for thls part ls shown ln Flgure 37 
"

Sensltlvlty of the galvanometer,uoo 2'7 x 10-7

Ì,feasurecl slope of the curv€ ", , c o ø e o "L35f 8OO

Yoltage sensttivlty,oêe o, . øø eaoôeao 1.5 x 10-4 vott/rnm"

Part @1

The ilata is shown ln FÍgure 58"

sensltlvity of the galvanometero"ou 1O-5 
"np/mm"

voÏ.tage sensitivity,øôooooôoooe ooee 5,5 x 10-¿ volt/nm.

@9"
Method Vol.tage sensitlvity

$ingle tuþe aircui.t 6,5 x l-0-Ê volt,/nm.

Two tube etrcuit !.'15 x L0-5 "

Battery eompensatf on 5,6 z 1O-5 rr

Brldge compensatlon 1."5 x L0-4 ?'

(2) 201 as Plate Tube aacl a 282 as Gritt lube"

0peratfng Potentlals (constants )

E-batterfloo.o, eoooo reo o, ô. oo oeo 6"1 voltg

Screen grid potentlal of 222... 6"5 w

FlLement potential, of ?22oôeoou 1oÊ n

Part (1)

The best worklng potentiaLs for the plate tube (?oL) were fouacl

to be; PLate 86 voltso Filament 4,5 volts, The pLate current-

grld potential- curvo fôr the unlt operateel at these potontials

ls shown ln Ffgure 59 "

anp/nm 
"
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Sensltlvity of the galvanometer,""u 8,6 x 10-6'amp/mmo

Measured sLope of the cu:rvÊ n,. o o ê ô o .l)-f 45

Voltage sensitlvity,e o, oc.. ô r. o, ' o o 2.4 x 10-5

Part (2)

The clata ls shown by the curvo of Figure 40 "

Slngle tube circult
llwo tube circult
Battery eompensatlon

Brldge eompensation

5 x z,Q-? volt/mm"
q.

2 "4 x 10-" r?

tl

1"ã x 1O-= n

A

10-= 11

volt/nm 
"

Sensltivlty of the gaLvanometeroù.e 5 x t0-7 amp/mn"

8Lope of thg ourYgôo€ooeoceooo'oo.ooo " .LO5f'780

Voltage sensltivtty"ocoâoo,oo.ooooo 1'ã x 10-4 voltftnm.

Part (s)

The data ls plotted ln Ffgure 4J. 
"

Sensttlvtty of the galvanometer,u." 1"5 x 1O-? amp/mm"

S}ope of the cllrveoeoooe6ooôooooòoo'O7/680

Voltage sensltlvity"sooo ooeoo o e ô o o o L0-4 volt,/mm"

Part (4)

The clata fsr this part is shown in Flgure 42'

Sensltivity of the galvanometer,¡." 3 x 1"0-5 atp/*m.

Slope of the curveee'oo...c.ooooceo 4.6 / 150

Voltage sensltlvityccoâooccoeo'oe e u 5 N Lo-z voltr/mm"

Summafy 
"

Method VoT.tage sensitivitY



(o z)

{ã) ¿OLA as Plate lube ancl a ?,52 as 0rtd Tube.

0perating Potentials {constants)

I-battery oeoôoaooooeeooooôooô" 6rl yo]"ts

$creen grf.d potentiaL af 262,,, 6"ã rf

Filament potentlal of 3,32 o o c o .. 1.Ê It

Part (L)

The best worktng pstentlals for the plate tube {¿Of¿l were founct

to be; Plate 85 volts, Fll-ament 5,5 volts. The pllate current-

grid potential curve fôr the unlt operated at these potentials

ls shown 1n Flgure 43ô

sensttlvtty of the galvanometer"n.u o x 10-6 amp/mm,

vol-t/mn.

Part {3) '

the d.ata for this part ls shown in Figure 44"

Sensitlvlty of the galvanomeseron.o 2u6 x 1-O-7 anp/mn,

flteaçured slope of the curvee cccoooo .CIâ'¿fl-âO}

Yol.tage sensltlvity,oo oû. côoooooeo, 5.5 x 1O-5 vol-t/mn*

rart #5)

0he grld potential of the grfd tube was adjusted. to 1 "4VO6 volts 
"

At thls potentfaL the unlt ls at the most sensitlve part of the

curve" The plate current was balaneed out by means of a Gotn-

pensatlng tube ancl the gaLvanoneter adjusted to zerg" The ssn-

sltlvlty of the galvanometer silas measured and founcl to be 216

-ry'x l0 arûB/nn, The cteflectfon of the galvanometer was observerl

fsr a change ln tbe grld potential. of 5.4 x 1o-5 volt" The

Measureð sl"ope of the curveoosoóooo .0â5/45

llol,tage sensitivtty,eqooeo o¡oo øôooô ?,6 xJ"0-4
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observecl defl,ections for four trfals uslng the same ehange of

Botenttal eaeb tfme u¡ere 78, 78, 19,79 mns, wlth a variatlon

of 1 " From these observatlons the voltage sensitivtty ls

5"4x10-ã /va"5 or 6,9 x 10-5 volt/mn"

lhe sensitivity of the gaLvanometer was increased further

to Z x LO-8 amp/muro ând the plate cì¡rrent bal"anceil out, trtor a

change ln the grid potentlal of 5 x 10-4 voLt the resulting

deflectloa of the galvanometer was observerl to be between 40

and 50 mme, for severaL trlals, The voltage sensltlvity Ín

thts ease, taking the averago defleetfon to be 45 nns, u equals

.0006/45 or L "f. N 1o-5 volt/nm,

Part (4)

The clata obtafnerä 1n this part is shown in Flgure 45.

$enslttvity of the galvanometer,,,. 8.6 x 10-6 ampr/nm.

Sl-ope of the çurve øøcoø(ioooóoeeoooe S/LVO

Yoltage sensitivitye ..o.cee e .oc,.,o 5 x 10-2 volt/mm"

Summaryu

Method Yoltage sensitlvitY

Slngle tube ctrcuit ' 5 x 10*P volt/mn'

Two tube cirouit ?,5 z ^L0-4 Ìt

Battery çompensatlon 5,5 2 10-5 n

Brldge comBensatlon L "1 x L0-5 Í'

In part (¿) fn whJ.oh the pLate current was bal.aneecl out

wtth an ar¡xlliary battery the galvanometer shon¡eei a fluetuatlon

of the neeilLe anoìrnting to approximately 5 nms " amplitucle n fn

part ß) usf.ng a galvanometer sensitivÍty of 2,6 x L0-7 amp/nn"



(,osj

the needle of the ga}wanometer osefLlatect with. an ampLitude of
1mm" but otherwise the stabllity was excellent, Wlren the grtrt
potential was changeil back after making an observatlon of the

defleotlon, the galvanometer 1n every case returnecl to zero"
vûith a sensltivity of z x l0-8 amp/nm" the oselLlation of tbe
galvanoraeter lncreasedl to an ampLitude of 5 mms, the osclLlatlon
however belng' quite regular in nature n

øl 25ã as Plate Tube anct a 354 as Grlct Tube*

Operatlng Potentlals (constants)

E-battery ooøoooøooooo oeoooooo, 6ol volts

Screen grld potentia1 øf P64,,, 6.9 '?

FiLa¡nent potential of 284ôoooe" 1,ã n

Part (r)
The best working potentlals for the pllate tube (Zgg) were fouacl

to be; Plate 1-50 volts, FlLament I,g vol"ts" The plate eurrent-

STld potentlal curve for the unlt operatecl at these potentials
ls shown 1n Flgure 46 (a).

Sensitivity of the galvanometer,,," l"0Z x TO-7 amp/mn,

Slope of the curvge o.âe,o,ooocc "OIgf6O
To1tage sensitivity,,ooeeoóo,oo ¿ x 1.0-4 volt/nm"

Part (z)

flhe clata for thls part is shown ln Figure 46 (l¡) .
S enslttvity of the gaLvanometer u , u u g,A6 x L0 

B arop/*,
Meaeureil slope of the eurve øøøeø@øø .Olâfïfï
Vol,tage seneitivlty, øÇaøøoooeoooooo 5 x 10-5 voLt,/mm"
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Part {s)

A seconcl 2þ2 was not avallable for the purpose of compensatlng

the plate current of the plate tube, therefore no data ls
avalLabl-e for thís 'oart,

!.wgt'
Methoð VoLtage sensitlvity

Two tube efrcult uncompensated 2 x l¿O'4 volt/mm,

Battery conpensatLon

In part (1) the galvanomoter was perfectly stable anct the plate

eument very smaLl., thus aLlowing a hlgh sonsltivlty with the

gaLvanometer" In part ß) there was a sllght regular flu.etuatlon

sf the galvanometer wlth an amplltucle of ?.,9 rans"

(f) lt.ll'?,2â as Plate {[ube and, 252 as Grld lubeu

5 x to-5 r!

0peratlng Potentlal"s (constant) 
"

E-battory ooôoe ô....oeo.oco.co, 6.1 voLts

$creen grfd potenttal of 232".. 6"9 n

FlLanent potentlal of 252, o. o o o, l uP n

, Spaae Charge potentla} of 222,. , 2? .5 r!

The 222 was used as the pl.ate tube uslng the oontroJ. g,rld as a
spaoe charge grfd operated ata 22"5 yolte ancl the screen grid

used as the control grf.cl,

Part {L)

the best worklng potentfaLs for the fllate tube (ZeZ) were founel

to be; Pï.ate g0 vol,ts, Fllament 3"5 yoJ.ts, the pLate ourrent*
grtct trlotentlal ßurv6 for the unlt operatecl at these potential-s

ls shown ln I'lgure 47 (a) 
"
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seneitiv$ty of the galvanometer, ", ' Z *48 x 10-7 aepÁnm,

trfeasureil slope of the curveooôoe.,.105/110

VoLtage sensitlvityooôoôo,o ooooooo, 5 xL0-4 vo].t/mm"

A seoonô set of worklng potenttals were fouucl to be P1-ate 155

yolts and Fflanent 5.ã voJ.ts, lhe ourve for these potentials

fs shown ln Flgure 4'l (¡) "

sensttfvlty of the galvanometer."oe 1 "25 x L0-6 anp/nm.

Slope of the curveo?'e€eàee oooeo.'o "O?r6fL28

Voltage senslttvity"uêøøoEøêoocoe6o 2 x 7.O'4 volt/nm'

Part {s)

llbe pLate current of the plate tube was balanceet out by means

of the ourrent from a seeontl 222, lhe potentÍaL of the grld

was changecl by .OLg voLt ancl the resulting deflçotlon of the

gaLvanometer was 850 nms, for several trfaLs,

sonsftlvlty of the galvanometer"cu, g"66 x L0-8 amp/mm,

YoLtage sensltivity,i,eooeooeoo,oce 1.2 x L0-5 volt/mn"

[he woÉktng potentlals for thfs part were P].ate 155 volts antl

FiLa¡nent 5 "ã vs].ts "
Part (¿)

lhe data for tbls part using a pïate potential of 90 volts anct

a filament potentlal of 5"5 volte !s shown in Sigure 48o

$ensitlvlty of the galvanometer" 
" ", 2.ã N 10-6 amB/mn,

Measured slope of the curvgoo"ooooo "57/L6B
Yoì.tage sensltivityooeoooeooeooooe , 4 x L0-5 voTtfmm"
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Summary,

Method

$ingLe tube cireult

Fl].anent (gor)êooe oo.4n5 Í?

Unaompensatgcl o o o o c o o e s os o o o o o ø

Voïtage sensitlvity
4 x 10-5 volt/mm,

2.4 x 1O-õ volt/mro,

Two tubw ciroult (plate 90) 5 x 10-4 'r

two tube clrcuit (plate 155) z x iro-4 r'

Brldge oompensation (pl-ate 90) '1 "2 x 1O-5 n

ã, "

ïJX1.12À as Plate Tube and I1XSåZ as Grld Tube "

E-battergøøe@ooeesoo. 6":. volts Ftlament QZe) øøøoø 1"ã volte

PLate potential (ffe.e) 86 tf Scrsen grf.cteoeooooo 6.9 tt

FfLament Í? * g "0 
1?

Ilncomtrlensatgcioo oeoe ç,oo co o oo,o. 1 "' 5 x10-ã volt/mm,

Battery compensationeooooooøøo " ã"5 x 1.0-5 rt

Brttlge compensation êoooc øàøøø" 1u5 x to44 rr

¿0LA as PLate Tube and ïIXÊÊZ as Grf d Tube.

E-batterS.ocoooeocoao 6.I volts FlLament (ezz) ôoeoo 1,2 voltg

PLate (e0r)çâooooarðó 86 rr screen grid (222)." 6,9 rt

Battery conpensatlonoooôoocooeo 1r5 x L0-4 n

Briitge compensation øøøøøo.,ceoâG 10-4 n

20LA as SLate ÍIube and IlX252 as Grld [ube,

E-batterlf.""oøøi)øaèeø 6.1 yolts" FlLament tZøZ) u"u,1"P voLts

Plate {aor)ôoðoo øøoøø 8b n screon grfct ÞsÐ,6.g It

FlLament (¿or) ,.no."u 5o6 n



Unoompensatedeesooo€o óoo ô ø ô. ooà ?.5 x 10-4 volt/rua"

Battery Gompensatlonoooooooooo o 5"5 x 10-Ð

Brlcige compensatfonoeosooeøoooá 1ol a 10-5

258 as Plate Tube asd ?,64 as Grid Tube'

E*batterf,uceoooôe 6 6"1 vol.ts, xtllament eg+J ooooo

FÍLement Qffi) o o. o o 1.9 t'

Plate Qszlo.oco,o,o 150 ::

screen grid (264l. . ",

Uneompensatgtloooooo. o o o, oe o oo eo e x 10-4 volt/nno

Battery oompensatfono o e ô o o e e â o

VNZP,2, as PLate Tube anð, 252 as

Platge o ooo o oeoooe. ø 90 voLts"

Sll,amentoooøèoeeoo . 5t5 11

Space eharge grlcl, , 22,5 rt

Tlncompensatgd e @ o ø e e ø e e o o o o o o o e

Brldge compensatlono o Ç ê c o ? o o o Ò

¡!1

" 5x10 n

Grtd Tube.

trriLament 262,oeoee,n lrP volts
Screen grld 2g7"øo@o 6.6 rt

E-battgr$'"ooe6øoooo 6'L rr

,/l

u 2 N L0-= volt/mnr,
E

" I N LO-t ir

(rs)

Ï.5
6.ã

volts
ll

[he resuÏ-te of thls lnvestlgatfon show definitely that

the voltage sensttivlty of the ampllfier can be lnereaseil by

1.0 to 100 tlnes that of the uncompensatetl eÍrcuÍt by applylng

the two methodls of plato current eomBensatlonu nanely, by means

of an auxfllary battery anrt by means of the plate current from

a seconcl slmlJ-ar tube, lhe stablLlty, fn all cases, was founel

to be very good ancl wheneyer fluctuatlons did oceu.r they were

found to be quite regrrlar about the zeroo the amplitude befng

oonstant" The greatest ampl.ltude was encounterecl when a 2014

was used as plate tube and, a UX252 as the grid tube, and even



i,t+)

then a¡sounteil to only 5 mm6 " 
ìtrith a P,B5 as plate tube ancl a

234 as grid tube the ftuctuations were observetl to have an amp-

lftude of 2 o5 mms. whlle in all the other eases the galvanometer

çhowecl no fluctuation whatever, eoming to perfect rest at each

position wlth no appreciable drift,
Frsm an examlnatlon of the flnal resu1ts obtalnecl with

eaeh conblnatlon of tubes, it can be conoluelecl that ft ls posæ

sibLe to obtain a voltage sensitivity ln the nelghbourhoocl of

tube, compensatecl by either

of the circuit in this case

1O-5 volt/mm" wtth this type of amplífler using a 201A as the

plate tube ancl a 235 as the grld

methotl " Th.e operating potentlal-s

being;

Plate (eOf)oeoøecø€ 85 voltg" 11114¡nent E5z"ooeoen.1,2 volts

trlllament (gOf)@eooe ß,5 tt Sereen gricl 252",,"" 6"5 It

E-batter$..'.oe oooo 6rl rl

However voltage sensitlvitles ranging from L0-4 vol.t/mn" to

5 x 10-a voLt/mnro åre obtainable, comblned with gooct stabllltyn
when other types of orcllnary oommerCiaL Yasuum tubes are em-

ployed, but it has been founcl tn thls investigatlon that the

oonb"ination of a 2014 and a 262 gave the greatest sensitivlty

combined with a clegree of stabifity which permltted accurate

measurêment "

The sensitivity of thls circuit ls I.imited by the sêrlç

sitivity of the measurlng lnstrument in the plate eircult,i"@,

the galvanometern and by the fluctuatlons of the ?teno polnt.

No matter how oarefully ancl exactly the balancÍng out of the



tvø\

pl.ate current was perforroecl u small regular fluctuatlons appear-

ed Ín the zero as the sensltÍvlty of the galvanometer was in-
creased,, thus rentlering the reacllngs unre'Liable "

In the construction ancl operatlon of an amplifier of

this typeo oertain precautions are necessary" precautlons whlch

a?e famillar to every investfgator in this fleld of research,

The shielding of the apparatus should be complete fn

every detail- ¡ every piece of apparatus ln oluding batterles anti

galvanometer should bê, if possil¡le, inclucled in the sane

shleLdeü box antl the shÍelcllng grounclecl to overcomo any electro-

statlc plck-up, which v¡ouLcl cause erratfc movements of the plate

meter, The val-ves shouLtl be onclosed ln an air-tlght copper

contalner to guard agalnst the moisture of the air, whleb w1LL

cause the grltl-ftLament leakage reststance to varyn antl also

to protect agaÍnst the action of llght falling upon the va1ves,

canslng photo-electrons to be emltted" Both of these effects

would cause lrregularitles to be present in the galvanometer

thus renderlng the readings unrelú.able" All conneetions shoulcl

be solclerecl ancl the leacls welL-insulatecl to prevent poor con-

taets anil insuLation leaks,

The instrumeat must be allowecl to reach a state of equl-

LibrÍr¡m before any attenapt is nade to use lt" It is aclvisoable

to allow the circuit to run at the required potential,s for a

periocl of an hour or more before taking measurements " iû orcler

to ensure no lrregulartties are present ln the electron current

of the valves, These lrreguLarities would Ín turn be trans*



( ro)

mitted to tbe galv&nometer oausing erratie movements of the

zeTo 
"

Fluctuatf.ons ln the plate ancl flLament batteries are

provlded for by the nethod of aompensatlon with a seconci vacuum

tube, ancl oan be further overcome by uslng large storage cells

for the fllaments antl heavy tluty wBrr batteries for the plate

supply ø t
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